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By CARLTON JOHNeOW CoAmlMloner Bill Croolwr wlli sarve

Staff Writer
• tj4̂

The Howard County^ Lihranic has 
>j pompleted. Its more into the old, 

Mwbotinet'Savinss building at 600 
Main St, and the new fSscility will ofli'. 
eiaUy be unveiled to the public during 
a special ceremony at 3 p.m. Saturday..

The ' new. Dora Roberts Howard 
Cminty Library will be officially dedi* • 
cated in honor of Dora Roberts during 
the ceremony and the Piriends of the 
Library and the library staff will be on 
hand after the ceremony to provide 
tours, of the new fiMillty.

Longtime Big Spring resident and 
formier Heraid editor Joe Pickle will 
serve as the cereuiony^ dedication 
speaker and Howard ‘ County

aseqacee. I
.county Librarian'Loraine Redman 
siaid Jackie Henry will sing the *8tar 
Spanned Bannw* as well as 'Wind 
Beneath My Wings.*:. .

A  local Boy Scout Troop will also per
form Saturday's flag ceremony by rais
ing both the American flag and the 
state f ^  of Texas.

A  permanent plaque will also be 
mounted on the new building in ain>re- 
ciatlon of the seven donors who donat
ed gifts of at least $10,000 to the library 
project. ,

Those donors include the Dora 
Rcdierts Foundation, Hlllcrest 
Foundation, Davidson Family 
Charitable Inundation, Friends of the 
Library of Howard County, Mildred 
Gray Estate, Texas State Library and

the taaqiayers of Howard County.
A  OMhnorial plaque wall will also be 

part o f the hew facility so tiiat people 
may honor their loved ones. Memorial 
plaques fbr this particular project are 
being sold by the Friends of the 
L ib r i^ .

Redman said the new library will 
officially open to the public on 
Monday, and business hours for the 
newCscility will remain the same as at 
the old location. Those hours are 9 a.m. 
to 5:45 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
and 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Satu i^y.

The library has been closed since 
Dec. 23 while Redman and her staff 
prqpared for the physical move of the. 
library on Dec. 30.

During the move, more than ISO vol
unteers helped Redman and the library 
staff move more than 66,000 books as

wMi as dozens of piecis b f equipment.
The last 250 booim were moved by the 

d(mens of volunteers who formed a 
T)ocd( brigade.*

The final books wereTiioved one by 
one along the brigade, which began on 
tlw, steps of the old Uluary building 
and proceeded south up Scurry Street, 
turning left on 6th Street, and wound 
up on the south end of me new build
ing.

One group that has been instrumen
tal in helping the library prepare for 
the move is the Friends of the Library, 
which has sort of adopted the chil
dren's section of the fhcllity.

The name of the children's section is 
’Fantasy Land,” chosen last year fol
lowing a name the library contest.

According to Redman, the library 
staff and the Friends of the Library

want the children's section to be a 
place where children will enjoy com
ing to learn, read and explore.

Some of the items that will be a part 
oi Tantasy Land include bean bags, a 
shelf for big books, little square cush
ions in primary colors, a globe of the 
world and posters with all of the flags 
of the world.

Another featured attraction of the 
new library that Redman is excited 
about is the puppet stage to be placed 
in the children's section.

The idea for a puppet stage received 
a boost last fall flrom the 1905 Hyperion 
Club, which donated $600 for the con
struction of the stage.

Redman plans to have different 
shows for area children during the dif
ferent holidays and when they come 
through on field trips.

E m  driver ticketed in accidentFour students taken to by parents later
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer
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Melissa Strain, 36, the driver 
of the Big Sixring Independent 
School District (B8ISD)' bus 
that overturned Wednesday 
morning on an ice-slick 
Interstate-20, was ticketed for 
driving'too fast for the road 
condltlans.

Strain, along with five stu
dents, were transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cantar (SMMQ) immedtetely 
fbUdwtf^ the acctdant, whieh 
opQlvtMifi the westbouigklane 
at b i t  1T4 at about 9:50 a.m.

Another four students later 
went to the hospital fmr treat
ment after first having been 
transported to their respective 
schools.

Amber Rich, SMMC’s com
munications director, said all 
of the students and Strain were 
treated and released.

"None of the Injuries were 
serious and no one had to be 
admitted to the hospital,” Rich 
said.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety (DPS) Trooper Tyler 
Harpole said slick road condi
tions contributed to the acci
dent, but added that consider
ing the conditions, the crash 
could have been much worse.

Harpole said Strain told him 
she was driving down 1-20 and 
had started to slow down for 
the exit when the bus hit a
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Big Spring Firs Dspartmsnt psrsmsdio MHch GIN rslums to his voMete liter helping transport 
fivs students and a bus driver to Bosnlc Mountain MscHcsl Center foNowIng a Wsdnssttey 
nmming aeddent caused by Icy roads.
slick spot.

“According to the driver,” 
Harpole said, "the bus then 
went into a broadside skid and 
turned over into the ditch 
(median).”

The DPS is finished with its 
investigation, but the school 
district w ill wait until its 
insurer has examined every
thing before it does anything 
further.

"Our fleet Insurer will come 
down and do an investigation

and examine the accident 
report and interview the people 
involved in the accident,” 
BSISD Superintendent Bill 
McQueary said.

"When we receive that 
report, we'll decide what 
action, if^ a p y > ^ ii$ k s  .Our 
thoughts are wltn’ ffie parents 
and the students and we re just 
grateful that there were only 
bumps and bruises,” he added.

In addition to the DPS, units 
from the Big Spring Police

Department, Howard County 
Sheriffs Department, Big 
Spring Fire Department and 
Big Spring EMS responded to 
the accident scene.

Westbound traffic was backed 
up for more than a mile as traf
fic slowed while law enfbrce- 
ment officials blocked the east- 
bound lane at Exit 174 and 
diverted traffic along Business 
Route 20. Eastbound traffic 
resumed its normal flow at 
11:07 a.m.

O ne rape suspect ja iled  in  M idland; O ther still sought
By JOHN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

While one man accused of 
committing a sexual assault in 
Howard County is in jail, a 
white male suspected in a series 
o f sexual assaults is still being 
sought.

Juan Carlos Valles, 31, of 
Stanton, remains in Midland 
County Jail on a $20,000 bond 
following his arrest for the Jan. 
3 sexual assault of a Howard 
Cteihity wc
•VMjWtMlng ttTbolIee reports, 
4Wu*s imi^rhonated either a 
police or security oSlcfr to gain 
the 'woteen's confidence and 
assaulted her near Moss Creek 
Lake after transporting her 
from a location in Big Spring.

Police said Valias was dressed 
like a law enforcement or secu
rity officer and wore a coat with 
a badge and shoulder patches.

But while Valles is in jaik law 
enforcement officers are still 
looking for a white male 
approximately 30 years of age 
and betweei 5-feet, 6-inches and 
5-feet, 9-inches tall. He was 
described as having short light 
brown hair and a muscular 
build.

Two sexual assaults on Dec. 
20 and Dec. 28, in the east and 
southeast portions of the city, 
prompted the Big Spring Police 
Department to warn local resi
dents to use caution if they are 
out after dark or during the 
early morning hours.

Based on the description 
given of the attacker by the two 
Big Spring victims, which fits 
the same description given by 
an Odessa woman who was 
attacked on Dec. 14, Odessa 
authorities are also interested 
in the Big Spring case.

Please see ARREST, page 2A

First minority business luncheon of ’97 well attended
w ' ' A *

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The first small and minority 
business gathering of 1997 was a 
8UCC6M, according to Howard 
0)llege'8 Business Development 
Osnter (mx^) O>ordlnator Della

Wednesday's luncheon at the 
^;>anlsh Inn was attended by a 
group o i about ao smaU and 
nUnority business owners from 
around the Big Spring commu
nity.

*This was a fairly good 
turnout considering the weath
er conditions,* Barraza said.

Barraza is encouraging local 
small and minority bnsmesses 
to start the new year by learn

ing about available contracts 
and by networking with other 
businesses.

In additiop to the networking 
opportunities, Shirley Shroyer, 
who works with the BDC, led a 
panel discussion on how busi
nesses can effectively market 
their products.

Representatives from local 
media businesses, including the 
Herald, Big Spring Cable, 
Channel 9, Crossroads 
Communications, El Pueblo, 
and radio stations KBST and 
KBYG addressed questions 
about the marketing avenues 
available in Howard County 
and what businesses should ask 
thair media account rm>resenta- 
tives.

Barraza said questions includ

ed a wide range o f topics on 
marketing and contracts avail
able for small and minority 
business owners.

Media representatives also 
addressed questions about busi
nesses' marketing plans and 
how rate structures wm*k.

Buyers at the gathering 
included the Veterans' 
Administration Medical Center, 
Howard College and Fina. 
Barraza said these companies 
were there to make contacts 
with small businesses, contacts 
that could result in business 
relationships.

The next small and minority 
business gathering is scheduled 
for 7:30 a.m. Feb. 12 at El Nopal.

These gatherings give busi
nesses a chance to network.

learn how they can do mOre 
business and get informatloB 
about marketing their prod
ucts,* Shroyer said.

The BDC is also excited about 
another tool that can hehP local 
business ownNs.

Barraaa said the BDC is anx- 
iou i^  awidtteg businesses in 
the area to bring new business 
ideas to them.

The reason is because the 
December issue of "Bixtalk.* a
publication on the internet, 
details how busineefes can win 
$5,000 by preparing a bnsiness 
plan o f their idea <nt business.

According to Barraza, arln- 
ners will be selected based on 
content, presentation, clarity.

PleiMe see LUNCNION. page 8A

RAPE SUSPECT

of the man Big Spring police offi- 
aaeauHIng two women. He is 

hMe arala, about 30 years of age, short tight 
fool alR to five foot nine inches tall with a 

. The man haa raporiedly worn female cloth- 
Ih aaaauRa. If you have any information about 
oaU CrimaStoppera at 263-TIPS or BSPD crim- 

dMalon at 264-2548.
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Toda^ Buhay with a high in the 40s. 
Low in the lower 20s.
FHday: Partly cloudy and warmer.
High arouTKl 40. Low in the mid teens, 
teasnclecl oulloolc Saturday, cloudy, 
windy and cold with a chartoe of snow. 
High In M  lower 80a. Low In Ih r  
te a ^  Bundsy> ^  *  b M  In 
f it  add 20$. Low In foataana. Monday 
moaNy olMidy. High in tw  30a.

Property tax deadline of Jan. 31 fast approaching
By CARLTON JOHNSON
S t ^ l ^ e r

People may not want to think 
about it just yet, but it's tax 
time apdn — property taxes 
that is.

Property taxes are due Jan. 31 
without penalties or interest

Residsnte missing the dsad- 
line foce having to pay tha bal
ance of thair iN M p r o p ^  taxes 
as well as panunsa and Intsr- 
ast.

FaniHias and intarast 
inoragM at tht, fln t of aaeh

month until July 1. at which 
time residents will be assessed 
an 18 percent late payment 
penalty plus an addifional 16 
psroant penalty for attorneys 
W l n f  to file tbs dslinquMicy 
on the county's tax roUa.

Property taxes Rp| paid by 
Jan. 81 carry an 'M U B M W l 7 

m lNh. L  a 8
carry ai 
paniilty
pMMlty on U te ih  t  

l l  paroant penalty if net 
April 1; a 18 patoant 01
not paid by May 1 and a lip e^  
oant panrity if not paid by Jttiw

•avaMl raaldm i'ttLtti'jM tt

have entered into tax payment 
agreements with the county, 
but according to the Howard 
County Tax Office a tax pay
ment i^raement will not excuse 
late pagpltlas and Interest.

Howim  County Tax 
Assssiof/CoUsctor Kathy Sayles 
•a|d hor oCBos will a c o ^  pay
ments that are postmarliad by
mitelght ian. si.

who have not received 
tM y  Moptety tax statements 
sh(NMao«toot my office at 264- 
IM I or atefrby aa soon as possl- 
S n d  Mtera Jan. •!.* taylas

Total delinquent tax figures 
don't became available until 
after July 1. In the past, Howard 
County has seen an increase in 
the amount of taxes it has been 
able to collect before they 
become delinquent, but Sayles 
said there Eme still delinquent 
amounts owed by residents to 
Howard County entities dating 
back 20 years.

Those delinquencies Include 
city o f Big Spring. $480,964: 
Howard County. $490,446; 
Howard College. $270,930; city of

Ptaaaa aaa TAXES, page 2A
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Jacquelyii Lewis 
Toofey

Jacquelyn Lewie Tboley. 74. 
Big Spring, died on Tneertey, 
Jan. 7. 1M7. at her reeidence.
Servioee w in be 1 pjn. Friday, 
Jan. 10. IM7. at NaUey-Plckle A
Welch Roeewood Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, paetor of 
First Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment w ill follow  at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Paik.

She was born on M ay 14. 
1821, In Coiomdo City. Team.

She spent her e a r^  years in 
Big Spring and attended B ig  
Sluing schools. Sbe returned to 
Big Spring In 1902 ai»d ta u ^ t  
elementary school at College 
Helgbta

She was a m em ber o f the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter. M ichelle  Tooley o f  
Nashville. Tenn.; three sons, 
Joslah Todey of Midland. Ga.. 
M ichael Tooley. Colorado  
Springs, Colo., and Terry  
Tooley o f Washington, D.C.; 
one granddaughter, Brandi 
Tooley o f Colorado Springs, 
Colo.; three brothers, Dan  
Lewis of Lubbock, Larry Lewis 
of McDade and John Lewis of 
Concord, Calif, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends foom 6 to 8 p.m. 
Thursday at the foneral home.

Pallbearers w ill be Weldon 
McCollum, M ichael Tooley, 
Terry Tooley, Dan Lewis, Jim 
Ryals and Glen Hughes.

Arrangem ents under the 
c.rectlon o f Nalley-P lck le A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

R.D. Burchell

Robert J . Harder
Service for Robert J. Harder, 

87, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Jan. 8, 
1997, at Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center following a long 
Illness.

Records
Wednesday’s high 32 
Wednesday’s low IS 
Average high 56 
Average low 26 
Record high 82 in 1969 
Record low 6 In 1920 
Preclp. Wednesday 0.06 
Month to date 0.10 
Month’s normal 0.18 
Year to date 0.10 
Normal for the year 0.18

M YER S & SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24tfa A  Johnson 267-8288

Mike Skalicky, 65, died 
Wednesday. Funeral services 
will be 12:00 Noon, Saturday 
at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home ChapeL
Robert J. Harder, 87, died 

Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE  
& W ELCH  

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial ParV 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
267-6331

Jacquelyn Lewis Tooley, 74, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
be 2:00 PM Friday at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
R. D. Burchell, 69, died 

Thursday. Services will be at 
lOHW AM Saturday at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment wlD follow 
at Mt Olive Memorial Park.
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Both Big SiMring victims and 
the Odessa victim ire  descrlbad 
as white femalM In their aarly 
to mid 60s and all three victiins 
said the perpetrator wore 
female clothing.

According to the BSPD, the 
suspect may have been seen 
w aging the areas east of Big 
Spring High School in the early 
morning hours. Another report 
cites a subject entering a resi
dence that may be related to the 
two assault cases.

Anyone with information 
regarding these offenses or hav
ing information on who may be 
responsible for these assaults 
should contact the BSPD 
Criminal Investigation Division 
at 264-2548 or Big Spring 
Crimestoppers at 263-8477.

Authorities with the Odessa 
Police Department and the 
Department of Public Safety are 
also working on the case.

Luncheon
Continued from page lA
and likelihood of the businesses 
success portrayed in the busi
ness or marketing plan submit
ted.

"The BDC will assist in any
way we can and will show peo
ple how to prepare their busi
ness plans," Barraza said. "We 
would like to see a business 
(from Big Spring) start a new 
business funded by Biztalk."

For more information con
cerning the small and minority 
business gatherings and other 
areas in which the BDC may 
assist small and minority busi
ness owners, contact Barraza at 
the BDC by calling 264-5164.

Service for R.D. Burchell, 69, 
Big Spring, !• pending with 
Nalley-Plckle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Thursday, Jan. 9, 
1997, In a local hospiud.

’The fhmlly will be at the Iden 
Home, 5000 South B lrdw ell 
Lane.

Taxes
Continued from page lA
Forsan, $6,259; city of Coahoma, 
$38,133; Forsan Independent 
School District (FISD), $242,608; 
Big Spring Independent School 
District (BSISD), $904,867; and 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District (CISD), $178,777.

According to Sayles, property 
tax statements are mailed out 
usually in the first week of 
October, but this time her office 
was not able to get them out 
until the middle of October.

As of Dec. 31, the outstanding 
amount of 19% property taxes 
due to the various county enti
ties, included Howard County, 
$4,013,205; city of Big Spring, 
$1,752,813; city of Coahoma, 
$49,674; city of Forsan, $8,640; 
BSISD, $8,137,654; CISD, 
$1,463,000; FISD, $2,273,108; and 
Howard College, $1,767,185.

In Brief
’THE AM ERICAN ASSOCIA

TION OF Retired Persons will 
offer the 55 Alive/M ature  
Driving course at the Big 
Spring M all Tuesday and 
Wednesday Jan. 21 and 22 ffom 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.. which Includes 
one half hour for lunch.

Enrollees must attend both 
sessions to receive a certificate 
and need not be a member of 
the AARP but must be at least 
50 years of age. ’Tuition is $8.

Interested persons are 
requested to make reservations 
by calling the mall office dur
ing normal business hours at 
267-3853 or evenings at 267-2070.

FAM ILY  M EDICAL CLINIC  
IS hosting a mobile mammog
raphy unit Wednesday, Jan. 29. 
The process takes about 25 min
utes and an appointment can be 
made by calling Shannon 
Clinic at 1-800-530-4143, exten
sion 3235.

TH E  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
S P E L L IN G  Bee is set for 
March 3-7. Paledeia spelling 
bee books are now available at 
the Big Spring Herald. To order 
yours, contact Katy McAteer at 
263-7331.

eoBtaet
OfflM M

tlM Stodagl
m i ^ t f

Big Spring High td ioo l atn- 
dinta Involvqfl In Digtrtbu ttv  
■Svcntloa d a b *  9 t Amarlean
(DBCA) t f  euiTMittjr •alMng a

1 for flOBig Spring Steer 
ofBMrlng discounts at various 
marchanta. Tha ownar o f tha 
card can uaa It once a day ftir a 
AiU year toreoeivs discounts.

For more Information and to 
purchaaa a  card, omtact DBCA 
^ponsm: Lea Lowery at the high 
-school at 264-M41, extension 
151.

THE B IG  SPRING GOSPEL  
OiNry la Friday at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard College Auditorium. 
Adm lasion la flreo to thla 
monthly event foatuiing musi
cal entertainment

C O A H O M A . C L E A N  A N D  
PR O U D , a Keep Texas 
Beautiful organization, will be 
collecting recyclable items 
Saturday. Due to the cold 
weather, we will not be located 
in the empty lot West of Little 
Sooper. Instead call ua and we 
will come by your residence (In 
O>ahoma or within a fow miles 
of the city) and pick it up 
between 10 a.m. and noon. You 
need to call before 10 a.m. on 
Saturday. We will be collecting 
all types o f paper, including 
newspaper and pasteboard, 
cardboard, feed sacks, alu 
minum, steel, feed sacks, num
bers 1 and 2 plastic, carpet 
padding and Cam pbell soup 
labels. For Information, call 
Irene at 394-4424.

LIONS EYE GLASS RECY
CLING Program will have foee 
used eye glasses for adults on 
Saturday, Jan. 18, from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon at the Big Spring 
Evening Lions Club, the Bingo 
building. 1607 East ’Third. We 
recommend examinations by 
your doctor for a prescription. 
We will serve all adults need
ing eye glasses who don’t have 
the income to purchase the 
exam or glasses. Please bring 
proof of income, social security 
Income, etc. For additional 
Information contact Squeaky 
Thompson, 267-5931.

■Springboard

A R E A  M IL IT A R Y  VETER 
ANS C A N  get flu vaccinations 
at no cost at the B ig Spring  
Veteran’s Adm inistration  
Medical Center. Inoculations 
will be given In the main lobby 
at the VA.

Veterans registered at the Big 
Spring Veteran’s
Administration Medical Center 
will be required to show their 
blue or purple VA cards while 
any veteran not registered  
must do so prior to receiving a 
flu shot.

H O W ARD COLLEGE W IL L  
HAVE new studmit orlantailon 
Sunday, Jan. 12, 2 p.m., In die 
cafetarla located In tha Dora 
Robarta Studant Union  
Build ing. A ll now stndante 
enrolling at H ow ad  CoDafi for 
tha flrat dma art wcouragad to 
attend. For mora information

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  
^C H A N G E S  IN  A  S P R IN G -' 

B O A R D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE INFO RM A 'nO N, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, B E T W E E N  8 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  items must be 
subm itted in w ritin g . M a il 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the office at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7206.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has flee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
(Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 6 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506,7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Christmas in April, noon. 
1607 B. Third. Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 2634)147.

•West Texas Republican  
W om en’s C lub, noon. Big  
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
Area smiors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. Big  
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting  
G uild , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ., St. 
Mary’s Eplsccqial Church. Call 
267 1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry. 
Howard College Auditorium, 
1001 B lrdw ell, 7 p.m. Free 
admiation. 267-7214.

SATURDAY
•AlcohoUea Anonymous, 815 

SetUM. open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard Cminty Scottish Rite 
(3ub. 7:80 a.m.. Masonic Lodgs, 
21st and Lancaster. Braakfost 
(94) sanrad. A ll Scottish Rite

*1.

Big aprtrig"f
N 'ra E .R D lS

Support Group,
10 a.m .,: Cnrrlaga Inn 
Rodromaot Canter, 601W. 17th.

•Coahoma, Claan and Proud 
w ill ba collacflng racyclabla 
Items from  10 n.m. to noon. 
Beeauss of tba cold waothsr. wa 
will not ba located In tha empty 
lot W est o f L lttla  Sooper. 
Instead call os bafore 10 a.m. 
and we wlU pick up the items 
fkom your house. Call Irene at 
3044424.

SUNDAY
•Good Shephard Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 11 a.m . and-T.p.m . 
Everyooe Is wafeoma to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. <qwn meeting.

•New student orientation, 2 
p.m., cafeteria in the Dora  
Roberts Student Union  
Building at Howard College. 
Call Student Services at 264- 
5028 for more Information.

M O NDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third.
011 Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom. Christian
support group, 7 p.m. CaD 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2634633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA  Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, stated meeting, 7:30 p.m., 
Msoonic Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 
6:30 p.m. dinner.

•B ig Spring Assem bly No. 
211, Social ORder o f the 
Beauceant stated meeting, 7*40 
p.m.. Masonic Temple. 211 1/2 
Main. 640 p.m. dinner.

•Howard County N AAC P, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton, 2644306.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic  
Cmter.

•Most Excellent Way, a ohonT 
leal dependebeyiet^port'i^upj 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008' BlrttweU Lkne. C ill  267̂  
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•A l-Anon , 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary 's  Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the V A  M edical 
Clenter on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 2634148.

W EDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

I k X t e  L n i r i r B i w  U n i t k  1 7 ,1 8 . a i .  3 2 ,3 4 ,3 9  
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found in county
Tha B ig  ' Spring B ird  

Watchers waatharad tha cold 
blustering arlnds reoantly to 
work on tha fTth Christm as 
Bird Count for Howard County. 
Nine obsanrsrs spent tha day 
counting iHd|Dolang for birds, 
sevsn B% Spring and two 
flximMidliuid.

According to Big Spring rasl- 
dent Pat Slmmtms, there were 
93 species recorded with a  total 
of 16,838 individual birds count
ed. The greater m ajority o f  
those were Sandhill Cranes. 
The cranes and waterfowl have 
bean exceptional In num ber 
this year. A lso , an unusual 
count this year not normally 
found hare were 10 Evening  
Grosbeaks at the Country Club 
golf course. If you have never 
seen the Mountain Bluebird, 
you are m issing something 
beautiful, 272 were counted. 
There were some good record
ing despite the weather.

Simmons said, **Volunteers 
ftx>m 50 states have the oppor
tunity to partlcipato in the 97tti 
Christmas Bird Count This is 
done for a  two week period  
fl-om December 20 to January 
S."

Each group has a designated 
circle 15 m iles in diam eter 
about 177 square miles where 
they try to cover as much 
ground as possible within a 24 
hour period. The data collected 
by each count group are sent 
into the National Audubon  
Society headquarters In New  
Y(N*k. Count dste Is published 
In a special book-sized edition 
o f National Audubon Society 
Field Notes magazine. 
iOfo^ddad, *^otmaarly a bmi- 

tury, the Christmas BUtt count 
has provided invaluable Insight 
into the past a M  preaent status 
and haalth of continental bird 
populations, as well as the gen
eral health o f  our environ 
ment.” The CBC has proved to 
be a perfect example o f how 
volunteer generated data is 
Important About 45,000 volun
teers participate in the 
Christmas Bird Count 

Editor’s note: A  program and 
instructions fo r beginning bird- 
watching will start in January. 
We encourage you. i f  you enjoy 
watching birds at all, to jo in  us 
in this exciting outdoor adven
ture. We w ill have a slide pre
sentation and field  trips to get 
you fam iliar with birds q f this 
area. Those that are interested 
call Pat Simmons. 263-4607.

Police
’THURSDAY

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel- 
c<»ne to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has flee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora  
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon. 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center 
small cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
noon to 1 p.m. open meeting, 
615 Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. c lo s^  
meeting at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Preston Harris. 263-7136.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Vetm-ans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion Poet 506, 7 
p.m. Call 263-2084.

. S # 'O K / \ S  4V

/ '1 0 /  4 '

m th(' Bicj Sptinf) Heroic) c);iily

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 740 to 
1040 p.m. Music by CW A  Co. 
Area seniors invited 

•(Jood Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
B o o k S t^ .

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 815 

Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.
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SEARS PREPRINT THE COPY IN 

RED THE COLUMN SHOULD 
SHOULD READ: PTIKESS. BAS  ̂
KETBALL AND WALKING ATH
LETIC SHOES $5-20 OPP, NOT 
ALL ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR ON 
SALE. IN ADDITION. THE 10% 
OPP FITNESS SHOES IN THE 
BONUS STATEMENT SHOULD 
READ: 10% OPP ANY REGULAR 

PRICED ATHLETIC SHOE PUR
CHASE. WE REGRET ANY 
mCONVBNlBNCB THIS MAY 

HAVE CAUSED.

o f 1804 Gnoe, wta aouated for

•F lLO M EN G fR AN C O , 98. of 
1407 Soniiry. wwb anrftted for 
driving s m  an InvBlId UoMiBa.

•L U A N N A  FR AN C O . 89. o f 
1407 Scurry, wna anwated on 
local warrante.

•ANTONIO  A R M U O . 18, of 
2509 Gunter, waa arrasted for 
unlawfiiUy oairylng a  waapon.

•JOHN ESC O VB D O . 18. o f 
1808 BirdwaU, was aRa8ted,for 
unlasrfolly carrying a  Waapon.

•FR B D B R IC O  H O W A R D  
8 A L O A D O , 47. o f 804 
Magnolia, waa arraated for dri-

^ IS T U R B A N C B / F IG H T  In 
the 400 block c^E. lltti.

•B U R G L A R Y  OF A  H A B I
T A T IO N  in the 500 block o f 
Nolan.

•G A S  T H E F T  in the 1700 
block of B. Marcy.

•B E E R  T H E F T  in the 900 
block of Wmia.

•FORGERY B Y  PASSING  in 
the 500 block of Lameaa.

•CLASS C ASSAULT  in the 
600 block of Nolan.

•DOG BITE in the 1400 block 
ofLexhigton.

•FORGERY in the 1800 block 
of E. FM700.

Markets
March cotton 73.60 cents a 
pound, down 36 points; Feb. 
crude oil 26.46, dosm 16 polnU; 
Cash hogs steady at 81.50 high
er at 54; slaughter steers steady 
at 66; February lean hog hitures 
78, up 35 points; FM>ruary live 
cattle futures 65.20. up 92 points. 
C o u r tw r. M W  C oivO T B ttaa .
N oon  q n o tM  p c o riS a d  b f  U « « 4  D . JoB M

aco.
Index 6667.58 
Volume 166343,960

The B ig Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 8 a.m. 
W ednesday and 8 a.m. 
Thunday.

•ARTHUR LEON LEW IS, 73,

ATT 89 +%
Amoco 88 -l-\
Atlantic RichflekI 138121
Atmos Energy 231-1-1
Cabot 24lnc
Chavron 671 4 l
Chrysler 861-t-1
Ciflra 1.23-147
Coca-Cola 531-i-1
De Beers 281-t-1
DuPont 1021 -El
Excel Comm. 20-1
Exxon 101 -1- l l
Flna 50-1
Ford Motors 34-1
HsJliburton 67 -t-ll
IBM 160 -t-1
Laser Indus LTD 111-t-1
Medical Alliance 12 -t-1
MobU 1271-t- l l
Norwest 441-1
NUV 9lhc
Phillips Petroleum 441-t-1
Pepsi Cola 291-1
Polaris 231-1
Rural/Metro 321-1
Sears 461-t- l l
Southwestern Bell 501-1
Sun 24lnc
Texaco 106 -E 8
Texas Instniments 67 - 1
Texas Utils. Co 4 ll n c '
Unocal Corp 4 lln c
Wal-Mart 23l -t-1
Amcap 14.25-15.12
Euro Pacific 26.06-27.64
I.C.A. 24.44-26.93
New Eocmomy 17.14-18.19
New Perspective 1846-19.37
VanKampen 14.41-15.13
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 367.40-367.90
Silver 4.654.89

WHEAT
Furniture & Appliance Co. 

FREE DELIVERY
115 E 2ND 267-5722

E >C C R L IB U R
X  \f1̂ Keyless Entry

S*S8fety  
Rr*Conv8iilanos 
I  *l/8day
a  taiftsllatkn 
^  onmostcarf

too
tautaUsd
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WASHmOTON (AP) Aftaf 
an extraordhianr l i^ o o r  aaa> 
Sion, the H w se  othlcs commit
tee allotted all next week for a 
public airing of Speaker Newt 
Gingrich’s ep ical misdeeds and 
recommendations tor his pun
ishment.

Gingrich’s triumidiAnt re-elec
tion Tuesday may quickly tom  
to embarrassment, adien com
mittee special counsel James M. 
Cole laresents his flndinss and 
sanction recommendations 
beginning Monday.

The committee announced the 
schedule at 1:45 a.m. today, sug-. 
gesting the 10 members had a 
difficult time reaching agree
ment. The timetable calls for

Cole’s flliil rSffiMt to be finished
by Fbb. 4 ^  tyn weeks allsrthe  
House will eon  onpenai^ss.

Rep. Nancy Johnson. R-Conn., 
chairwoman of tbs committee, 
pledged tile Hpuse would have 
all ̂  Infonniitjkm asesssary to 
make a dselaioB <m penbitlss. '

” We m ^  provlnloiis for a fbl- 
low-on report tiint will stmply 
be styllmcally better, more 
integrated.” she told reporters. 
’’They’D know - • everything 
before (tiien).”

At least one committee mem
ber raised tiie possibility that 
witnesses would be called to tes- 
tifir at next week’s hearings., 
which will be open to the pub- 
Uc.

”If the committee agrees to 
have sritasSssst there’s time for 
it.” Rqp. Benjamin Cardin. D- 
Md.. said today. *

’The most likely punishment 
for Gingrich would be a vote to 
reprimand Gingrich for his 
admitted misconduct, although 
other sancttons could be added. 
A  more serious censure would 
make him inrtigible to serve as 
qpeaker under Republican cau
cus rules.

Gingrich on Dec. 21 admitted 
he violated House rules by fall
ing tt seek specific legal advice 
about the use of tax-exempt pro
jects.for partisan purposes and 
by mnnroving submissions to 
the e^ lcs  panel that incorrectly

ics violations to begin Monday
denied the involvement of his 
political action ‘ committee, 
GfH’AC, with the projects.

He apologised to the House on 
Tuesday, in his acceptance 
speech after becoming the first 
Republican speaker to succeed 
himself in 68 years.

Cola apparently will have an 
expansive role in the hearings. 
He will iH-esent his findings, his 
punishment recommendations 
and will answer any questibns 
from committee members. 
Gingrich’s attorney also pre
sents arguments on Monday.

Starting Tuesday, each mem
ber of the investigations sub
committee — which spent a 
year investigating the speaker

' — will be able to add any addi
tional information.

There’s also a provision for 
the committee to determine 
whether any additional infor
mation or documents are need
ed.

The timetable calls for the 
committee to report its punish
ment recommendations to the 
House by Jan. 17, four days 
before the expected vote.

The committee got off to a 
rocky start Wednesday, because 
Republicans sought to close the 
meeting and Democrats wanted 
it open. The session never was 
opened.

Cole and the four-member 
subcommittee on Tuesday

sought additional time to com
plete the penalty phase of the 
investigation, beyond the Jan. 
21 deadline originally set by the 
full committee.

However. the House 
Republican leadership refused 
to grant the extension and the 
GOP formally adopted the dead
line Tuesday. However, the 
committee apparently felt the 
report could be submitted in 
February, as long as the penalty 
vote took place by Jan. 21.

Cardin, who sought more time 
Tuesday, said today that even 
though he was unsuccessful the 
hearing schedule for next w e A . 
‘‘affords us an opportunity fo r ; 
the best use of our time.”

Texas Briefs
Th» ASSOCIATED PRESS

Doctor: R o u th rw a s n o w rd ls trm ig M o m s o n i'd o tth s
KERRVILLE — An emergency room doctor testified that he 

never saw Darlie Roptior distraught over the loss (^her children 
when she was hospitalized shortly after her young sons were 
stabbed to death.

Dr. Alex Santos testified Wednesday that Routier seemed emo
tionless on each of the the three follow-up visits he made to her 
room after he treated her for knife wounds to her neck, shoulder 
and forearm.

“Most mothers, when they’re made aware that their child has 
died, get hysterical.” Dr. Santos told jurors. “They cry. They usu
ally tell me that I’m wrong. They want to see the child and prove 
to me that the child is all right.”

The trauma physician said Routier sat calmly in her hospital 
bed and respond^ to his questions in a quiet monotone.

The Rowlett, Texas, homemaker is accused of fati^y stabbing 
her sons Damon, 5, and Devon, 6 in their home in the Dallas sub
urb on June 6. She Is being tried in the death of Damon.

American p ilo ts  re ject contract; Boeing order In lim bo
FORT WORTH — American Airlines pilots have overwhelm

ingly rejected a proposed contract, leaving a $6.6 billion jet pur
chase in limbo and raising the chance for a strike against the 
nation's largest carrier.

The Allied Pilots Association, which represents some 9,300 
American pilots, said Wednesday that the contract was turned 
down with 61 percent of the vote against the agreement and 39 
percent in favor. Of 8,606 pilots eligible to vote, 8,243 had sent in 
their ballots by the D ^ . 30 deadline.

The four-year contract proposal reached in September offered 
modest pay increases and would have allowed American Eagle, 
American’s commuter affiliate, to fly small jets with pilots rep
resented by another union.

Ratification was essential for American to proceed with the 
purchase of 103 new Boeing jets. The airline announced the pur
chase, worth $6.6 billion, in November.

"The Boeing deal w ^  contingent on ratificution of the APA
agneewwnt, so right now .liM hnU^y .speamDg.2he JBoeingtieal is 
off,” $iifd American Kpdk^sman Roh Britton.

Thre ild lled , 14 in ju red  In b iis ^ lc k u p  c ^
KERRVILLE — Three people were killed and 14 injured when 

a small pickup truck swerved on an icy bridge and slammed into 
a bus heading the opposite way on Interstate 10, the Department 
of Public Safety says.

The bus was traveling in tandem with another from San 
Antonio to El Paso when the crash occurred around 8 p.m. in 
Kimble County, about 30 miles northwest of Kerrville.

DPS trooper Tom Mobley said Tiffany Lustig, 26, was driving 
a 1990 Toyota pickup that skidded while crossing a bridge iced 
over from the winter storm moving through Texas.

The pickup veered across the median, narrowly missed one of 
the buses and was struck broadside by the second bus. which 
carried 43 people.

Lustig was killed, along with 27-year-old David Albert 
Schouten and his 3-year-old daughter, whose name was not 
immediately available.

Lawmaker predicts approval o f home equity loans
AUSTIN — Calling it the most significant property rights issue 

of the 1990s, a state senator is predicting approval of legislation 
to let Texans borrow against the equity in their homes.

Sen. Jerry Patterson, R-Pasadena, also voiced his belief that 
voters — if given the chance by the Legislature — would over
whelmingly lift the restrictions on second mortgages.

"Your home equity is 100 percent yours. It’s your money,” 
Patterson said Wednesday.

He introduced legislation and a proposed constitutional amend
ment that would let voters decide if they want the option of bor
rowing against their equity.

"This is a fundamental property rights issue. Homeowners 
should have the right to use their money in any way they see 
fit," Patterson said.

Review finds ĵ 730 million in eost-savings
AUSTIN (AP) — An analysis 

of 12 state agencies by a conser
vative think tank has identified 
more than $730 million in poten
tial savings over the next two- 
year state budget.

The analysis by the San 
Antonio-based Texaq Public 
Policy Foundation took particu
lar aim at the Texas 
Department of Transportation, 
concluding that it wastes money 
by not privatizing more projects 
and has administrative costs 
above the national average.

“There is a different culture 
at the Texas Department of 
Transportation.” Jeff Judson, 
president of the Public Policy 
Foundation, said Wednesday. 
“They really feel that they are 
different from other agencies 
and show a disregard for leg
islative mandates.”

David Laney, chairman of the 
three-member Texas
Transportation Commission,

said he welcomed the scrutiny 
and would take a close look at 
the cost-cutting recommenda
tions.

“An industrial strength dose 
of information like this is often 
times very healthy,” Laney 
said.

Laney and William G. 
Burnett, executive director of 
the Department of 
Transportation, both took 
exception with some of the find
ings.

The analysis criticized the 
department for overbuying 
materials; using excessive office 
space; failing to privatize more 
engineering work; delaying the 
awarding of engineering con
tracts; and extravagant use of 
chartered aircraft by one of the 
transportation commissioners.

According to the analysis, the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation administrative 
overhead for fiscal year 1995

was 10.9 percent of the $3.6 bil
lion highway construction and 
maintenance budget.

That was above the national 
average of 7.4 percent and the 
4.4 percent at Florida’s highway 
agency, which the Public Policy 
Foundation cited as a model of 
agency efficiency.

Burnett says the figures his 
agency reports to the federal 
government include contribu
tions to employee-retirement 
plans and other costs that aren’t 
all necessarily administrative.

He says that if all states used 
the same methodology, Texas 
would be a leader, with admin
istration costs accounting for 
about 4 percent.

“ We show that our adminis
trative costs for 1996 in this 
department were 4.2 percent 
and we’ve been in the 4 percent 
range over the last decade,” 
Burnett said.

The analysis said that while

the transportation department 
reduced its workforce by 159 
between 1993-95, office space 
grew by 151,173 square feet.

Laney said most of the depart
ment’s buildings were con
structed 20 to 30 years ago, 
when there were more employ
ees.

"We have shrunk the size of 
the agency over thaf period of 
time,” Laney said. “ You end up 
with buildings that were built 
to house more people. But you 
don’t go in and tear out part of 
the building to conform to the 
square footage.”

The analysis criticized trans
portation commissioner David 
Bernsen for chartering eight 
flights — at a cost of $14,551 — 
for travel from hiis home in 
Beaumont to Austin.

Transportation commissioner 
Anne Wynne defended 
Bemsen’s use of private charter 
flights.

Questions still remain at Lottery Commission

9'

AUSTIN (AP) — Nora Linares 
is gone as executive director, 
but questions about Texas 
Lottery operations remain.

The Lottery Commission fired 
the embattled executive direc
tor Tuesday after nearly two 

^ITipnths of,, controversy over 
.<rqpoffts..that/oloM'friMid Mike. 
Moeller ,got ix' cdhtract 4rithr 
•GTECH €orp.,'-the“ lottery’s ' 
main contractor.

GTECH paid Moeller $30,000 
for what the company called lit
tle, if any, work done in 1992 
and 1993.

GTECH first was awarded its 
contract to run the lottery in 
March 1992. It has since seen 
the original five-year deal 
renewed for another five years.

Linares has said she didn’t 
know about Moeller’s contract 
until told by a news reporter

last November. She said no one 
ever tried using the Moeller- 
GTECH relationship to gain 
favor with her office and said 
she never benefited from it.

Commissioners said they did
n’t fire Linares because of the 
Moeller, coptract. They said 

y they^ired her.iivorder lo^move 
the agency forward. >.

■ -‘ ’M y view was that rt was-the 
right thing to do at this time,” 
said Harriett Miers, chair
woman of the commission.

Zoann Attwood, who had been 
deputy executive director since 
1992, was named acting execu
tive director.

Commissioner John Hill 
asked GTECH officials for more 
information about its relation
ship with Moeller and informa
tion about all of its contracts 
relating to business at the

Texas lottery.
Miers has said commissioners 

want to know where GTECH’s 
share of lottery revenues is 
going. The lottery paid GTECH 
more than $132 million last 
year, records show.

’,’A ll of the issues have been 
f.the issues from the beginning. 
i^There’s never been one focus or 

the other. Effort was to explore 
anything that was brought up 
that needed to have investiga
tion and that will continue,” 
Miers said.

GTECH spokesman Robert 
Rendine on Wednesday said 
only, “ We are not really going 
to have any further comment on 
the situation.”

Another question deals with 
GTECH’s contract with former 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes. Barnes’ 
original contract as a Texas lob

byist for GTFICH gave him 4 
percent of the company’s gross 
revenues made in the state. 
That came before GTECH got 
the contract to run the lottery.

Since GTECH wouldn’t have 
made any money in Texas with
out the contract, lottery officials 
-have <said•-they*>RFe oonoenied 
the arrangement could have 
violated state law that-prohibits 
lobbying fees contingent on 
approval of legislation.

GTECH and Barnes say the 
contract was legal. The commis
sion has asked for more infor
mation.

Also, the lottery told GTECH 
President Guy Snowden this 
week that GTECH faces a 
$25,000 fine after Barnee gave 
then-Gov. Ann Richards a $150 
vase while he was a registered 
lobbyist for GTECH in 1993.Electric deregulation will happen, but not too fast, PUG says

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas should
n’t rush into competition in the 
electricity business, according 
to the Public Utility 
Commission.

Texans appear destined to 
eventually get a choice in who 
provides electricity to their 
homes and businesses — a 
move backers say would bring 
lower prices, cleaner energy 
and better technology.

But in a draft report to the 
Legislature, the PUC said com
petition should not come before 
the year 2000.

The commission, which regu

lates the electricity and tele
phone industries, is urging law
makers to adopt goals and prin
ciples leading toward competi
tion in the retail market.

“ The commission would rec
ommend that there be a transi
tion period before broad 
changes are introduced,” the 
report said.

The commission said delaying 
competition for a few years 
would £dlow customers to figure 
out the options they will have 
available and allow time to 
make clear the rules for elec
tricity companies.

"W e agree that we can’t 
implement competition
overnight, but we should adopt 
the goals,’ ’ said Stephanie 
Kroger, general counsel for the 
Texas Coalition for Competitive 
Electricity.

That group proposes giving 
small businesses and residen
tial customers a choice of elec
tricity providers by 1999 and 
industrial and commercial cus
tomers a choice by 2000.

“ We’re not too far from the 
commission,” Kroger said.

While urging no action this 
year, commissioners said com

petition should start sooner 
rather than later.

“The over arching recommen
dation is that retail competition 
is coming,” said PUC Chairman 
Pat Wood.

One key issue is the potential 
"cost” of competition.

All consumers currently pay 
for the construction and main
tenance of power plants owned 
by their local electric compa
nies. If some customers were to 
choose a new comp>any, those 
left with the local provider 
could be stuck with a larger 
share of the tab.

Administration making plans to pay its back dues at U.N.
.... rni.. _____ Ronivfnff tn n niipatlnn from torv and Strengthening theWASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration is draft
ing a plan to pay the United 
Nations more than $1 billion the 
United States owes, but has not 
decided how long it will take, a 
State Department official says.

The official, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said 
the department, the Treasury 
and the White House were 
working to present a c(X)rdinat- 
ed strategy that would be 
acceptable to Congress.

“There’s momentum with a 
new secretary general who 
wants to reform (the world 
body), a new administration, a 
new secretary of state who 
served at the U.N,” the official 
said Wednesday.

The official said a decision on 
what the United States was 
going to do should be made in 
the next six months, before the 
United Nations locks up its pro
gram for 1998 smd 1999.

Asked whether the debt pay
ment would be made over two 
years, the ottelM said, “a 'ot of 
ideas ‘ were being tossed 
around” and we "joet base to 
wait and see what sticks.”

Secretary of Stale-designate 
Madeline A lb r l^ t  referred to 
the U.S. debt during her Senate 
confirmation hearings
Wednesday, saying it tiritated

other nations.
She said the U.S. was “the 

world’s richest, strongest and 
most respected nation. We’re 
also the largest debtor to the 
United Nations and the interna
tional financial institutions.”

Albright told members of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee she wanted “to work 
with you to pay our bills and to 
spur continued reform at the 
United Nations.”

Replying to a question from 
Sen. Rod Grams, R-Minn., who 
represents the Senate in the 
American delegation to the 
United Nations, Albright said 
the United States had pressed 
“very hard to get what had 
become an elephantine bureau
cracy down” to size. “We’ve 
made quite a few advances.” 

She mentioned eliminating 
jobs, putting a cap on the bud
get for the first time in U.N. his

tory and strengthening the 
office of the inspector general.

Albright said new Secretary- 
(ieneral Kofi Annan of Ghana 
“ cares deeply about reforming 
the United Nations.”

She said he was dedicated to a 
“ slimmed down and reformed 
United Nations,” and she looked 
forward to working with Annan 
to press “ for further reforms so 
we will be able to pay our (back) 
dues.”
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Ouu ViEUSResponse to crash, cooperation tops
For any of U9 who havr «>vor foumt iHirwlves in 

an out-of'Control skid in a v«»hid«>. no

way to explain that hM»Un): of total helplessness. 
Magnify that ^ l in g  by realiiini: you are responsible 

fiu- the lives of sevei^ doxens students ami there's no 
way most of us can imagine the emdions that race 
thix>ugh one's body.

Clearly, a potential tragedy was averted in our com
munity Wednesday morning when a Big Spring 
lndept>ndent School District school bus spun out of 
iontrol on an icy portion of Interstate 20. turning over 
in the nuHiian.

What could have been wasn't, as only about one- 
third of the cK'cupants of the bus wound up being 
ti'eated and released at Scenic Mountain Medical 
('enter

While it was clearly the grace of Gcxi that the crash 
wasn't much worse, the fkct the injured and scared 
were ciuickly administered to and that traffic was 
slowed oi’ diverted so as to lessen the danger to those 
cm tln̂  scene was a human act.

Officers fhun the Texas Department of Public Safety. 
Big Spring lN>lice Department. Howard County 
SherifTs l>epartment. Big Spring Pire Department and 
the Big Spring KMS respondcni in force.

In reality, there were probably tcK> many people on 
the scene — press included -  but the presence of 
emergency I'erscmnel cm hand in the event they were 
needed was reassuring.

Another thing that was reassuring was the* level of 
cooperaticm that was cleariy evident at the scene from 
all levels of emergency perscmnel.

\s taxpayers, that level of professumal ism makes us 
t-el good about c»ur "employws.“ As a press outlet cov
ering an emergency, it makes us feel goed that thevse 
who need help get it in a timely and professional man
ner flxmi prolbssicmals who respond in a timely and 
profrssicmal manner.

Other Views
Theie'ii a high schcMtl 

mmrhinu band in ('odv, 
Wyo , that litmight II wan 
Ihe ulalH'a only applicant lo 
l»arllcipaU» In Praaldenl 
('Union'* Inaugural parade, 
llial wa* told by W yom ing'* 
HepubiK ai) govornor that 
be wa* rte mmuending 
lliem, ritai piai I1<4m1 long 
and liard tor 10 montii* lo 
gel ready, whose Hi mem 
iter* did chores and 
Mt'idtmged 10  every way 
(bey ( ouid lo raise aliiM>si 
|U(Ni each to< airfare and 
hulel eii|>enses and tiieo 
was lidoioted H wasn't 
lei e iv iog  an invitatum afiei 
all

Thai boioe was inatead 
going lo a blah anfinnl t on 
vei I and from
(akhiimahie diMdfaofi Hole, 
whera Pre*Ml#f|f f'linlim  
•.HH aalonaily Tlia
la** hand, it lurna mil, doe* 
u i man h, wfiMdi mlgid 
>a*eii( a diaadvanlaga in a 
paiada, hill II fiaa anma 
(hing liia iiiauMiiral mNninli 
(c^ H|(|iaiaiil)y i^miaidaiad 
uMcia linianfaiil, a raNnit 
uMMuiMiimi hmii an oftioii 
'eeliai who bad glvan |lt,dtgi 
tic> haiHOMai* and who u  a 
taw paMiiai of Hm faiftmi)i 
ciai rv hfmhon, ba«iaMti 
kc iai a |i land of r i  aaidaitl

'fh «  laacm wa* ftavar Hia

moral miulvalent cd. say. 
runaway entitlement pro  
graniM. and It's not wholly 
ono MldtHl Wyoming's gover 
nor Mhould have been mevre 
cautious Itehu'e playing 
good gny with a bunch of 
eager teens and an excitcHl 
town oi H,(K)0 (TtHtple Hut It 
wa* disingenuous fevr the 
inangural t'ornmittee to pre
lend Its dec'isicvn w'as 
on non (Mdltlcal amsiderw  
lions, and ll w'cudd have 
been heartl«»*s tev have 
sin (iggeci the episode cgff 
with the thcHight that. well, 
at least the (\>dy kids have 
had a ctv ic's iesw n  that wtLl 
slick with them There was 
something that couM be 
tlone, 1‘i'esKiettt (I'tuxtwnL dJii 
II and the stvvrv sUtcuid rruw 
have a h^^py efaniuxg.

The i'cHiv haiwi travel
ing to Washuvgvcwu litfspitK 
11 all, imitlv Itecwcw if: 
would have been unposiobiB 
lit return all tbe oacvtiry but 
It needed a iwle, an i a ^lace
10 pla.v. After Prewdeac 
i'ltnlim read ac'couats o f its 
piedi('ament, be v\»wvd tw 
iiMividebcdh
ikingi'atulation.« tohttt -  
and io the icami fi'om 
Wyoming, which might oow 
la* a h l | ^  aiirac'ihm than
11 wnnkThave been beAnre 
Mtmp prmdk'Uig. kkb.
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Bed, breakfast and the ghost of Abraham Lincoln
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripps Howard News Service

WASHINGTON — Many pres
idents have tried — thanks to 
ill-advised campaign promises 

to run the White House more 
cheaply. Only President 
C'linton has found a way lo 
make it pay

Renting out the Lincoln 
Bedroom fur $130,000 a night 
was a brilliant stroke of capital
ism surprising from one. like 
Clinton, who has spent his life 
in the puhtic sector

The economics of the deal are 
wv>ndef(lil.

C\>ktwell Banker, perhaps 
h«.>ping to get the listing should 
the property ever come on the 
market, recently calculated 
what the White House might 
sell for

Their estimate $03 9 million 
With 10 percent down — 30- 
year conventional mortgzige at 
B pc-rcent — the monthly pay
ments would be $0CH).000 Rent 
out Lincoln's bedrvvm for five 
nights and the nK>rtgage pay

ment is covered. That's an 
occupancy rate of only 16 per
cent to turn a profit. 
Professional hoteliers would 
kill for those kinds of numbers 
— and that doesn’t even . 
include rent on the marginally 
less desirable Queen's 
Bedroom.

Nor does it include other rev
enue enhancers like renting out 
the East Room and the Rose 
Garden for weddings, bar mitz- 
vahs. class reunions and other 
gatherings.

But the Lincoln Bedroom is
the big draw.

The Center for Public 
Integrity compiled a list of 48 
campaign contributors who 
were the Clintons' guests in the 
Lim^oln Bedroom and surveyed 
them on their reactions.

The fat cats were tough, dis
cerning guests. After all. they 
don't usually stay in a Motel 6 
out on Route One when they 
come to town. One guest said 
he would not stay in the 
Lincoln Bedroom again, com
paring It unfavorably with

“your uptown hotel room.
Most were overwhelmed by 

the history o€ the Bedroom, and 
one guest said he slipped out of 
a White House showing of 
Oliver Stone's “Nixon” to 
spend more time in the bed
room although it could have 
been the three-hour length 
the movie. .

Yet another guest sounded a 
little spooked by his surround
ings — the Bedroom is rumored 
to be haunted — and said it 
was like sleeping in a museum. 
Tha (dd-fashioned bed is four 
feet off the floor, which makes 
some guests, probably 
HoUyrwood types who sleep on 
futons, a little tense.

There are some drawbacks.
One of them is tbe relentless

ly gregarious host, who likes to 
stay up late amd get up early. 
Actor Richard Dreyfiiss found 
himself awakened a little after 
7 — 4 a.m. by his West Coast 
body clock — by President 
Clinton, who wanted to talk 
politics.

The Clintons also look like

people who have Inright. lively 
conversations about current 
events over breakfast, and that 
could be an ordeal for the sub
stantial percentage of tbe popu
lation that can't talk, much less 
think, until their fourth cup of 
coffee.

The White House is heavily 
guarded, so if you sleepwalked 
m  tried to slip outside for a cig
arette — Mrs. Clinton is 
adamant about not smoking, 
and even tbe president has to 
go out on tbe 'Truman Balcony 
for his occasional cigar rr.f>kL.i^ 
unwary guest could be h a rM  ■ 
under a swarm of Secret 
Service agents.

Clinton's success as an 
upscale innkeeper most have 
tte Republicans gnashing their 
dentures in frustration. They 
probably thought he wasn't 
paying attention when they 
taOwd about selling off tbe gov- 
errunent.

(Date M cFtattm  writts this 
column wmUy fo r Scripps 
Homard fitms S trtia .)

Pacing our nation s debt to the United Nations
By HOLGgR JENSEN________
Scnccs Hrwa -i Naws Sarvica

Ttv Vr.JWii NLjitX'Vis begins 
the r*fw with 4 new secre- 
tATv geejcrsl cv.3uiut1ed tv 
rvfvra hot; -rv Ttvoey i j  dv it 
w'.th.

The w'.-rii Sxty is vwed $3 3 
h-Ĵ Dve hx M df tcs IS6 DDMfra- 
Nfrss \* XTjaal vor v.-vuntry »  
the h.-gjpcft lebovr $l 3 bUllvn 
u? srrvori — 13^ tn.tIItvo in 
Tutst issit̂  '$7r the regular budget 
juni S5fi» -niiHon Sjt peacekeep 
■Thf

The Ndciuns ha# been
'vrrvw-jTg Srom the peacekeep- 
•jtg w-cvunt iM pay some vf its 
btll#. 5ut that i» avw II bilJLivn 
in :h« -vd. jmiangwrtng 16 over- 
wu# 7i.:#iuun#.

In «hiiC he allied ’*4 thctual 
-Kurnmenc nf omtinamg erttus." 
the CN s ..hisfflxiuncuil vffb 
.•wr Jmeph Connor warned 
lUBt rnonch; 'Vka re borrow mg 
lung 4nd runnmg out of cash It 
i.-un only he cured by payments 
ft^m nember scmm. "

Former UN ambassador 
Jeanne Kirkpatrick. 4 staunch
ly conservative Repubiican. 
agrees that its tune tu pay up.

Writmg tit tbe New York 
Times, she pointed out that tbe 
CUnton. admuustraeum won 
tbe secretary-gnaraTs bmtle by 
vetoing 4  second tnrm 8or

Boutrus Btrutros-Gtyili. faulted 
for not doing enough cost-cut 
ting, and engineering the selec
tion of Its prvtiiKTed candidate. 
Kofi Annan of Ghana.

.An able bureaucrat. Annan 
hai pledged Co noke the United 
Natft»s 'Teonm:.. more efficient 
and more effiecttve" — language 
deugned tu please congression
al I’N-basbers — while urging 
member scsos not tu destruv 
the Utufied Nmions with "tinan- 
cial sarvanun. ’

Kirkpatrick says the next 
step "should he ours. Clearing 
up those Kcouncs will rw^uire 
new levels of cesponstinltty 
from both Congress and the 
adminisir^aon."

She concedes thid the present 
tvrmuJu for assessing dues ls 
unfair Our shore of the general 
budget 35 percent, and peucw- 
keeping costs. 32 percent, is 
dispropurtiunatBiy high, espe
cially since our government is 
one of the fow thm declines tu 
be reimbursed for tbe oulitary 
assets It provides tu UN peace- 
Iteeptng jperacions around the 
workL

'Sven so. ’ said Khrkpalrurk.
'I see no respunstbie aHvma* 
cive tu paying these assess 
mtmts while vse work tu atffust 
tftem.’

The conservidive Outage 
FoundUQim adeocatm itist tbe

opposite in a soon-to-be- 
releosed book published by the 
Washington think tank, policy 
analysts Brett Schaefer and 
Tbomas Sheehy maintain that 
withholdinf hinds "has proven 
to be the only effective way to 
get the attention of the bloated, 
inefficient UN bureancracy ”

They want Congress to cut 
funding stiQ more, arguing that 
"to hove a sustained effect, 
flnarunal pressure must be 
applied on an ongoing basis.
The United States should imi- 
latmally lower payments tu the 
UN bduw Its assessed levels 
until substantial r ^ r m  is ear
ned out.”

That Is essentially what our 
government has been doing fof 
several years now initially tbe 
fluids were withheld to force 
Buutrus-Ghali tu trim UN  fot... 
which he did by about 10 per 
cent. But it still has Ui special- 
tavd agencies emploving SU.lMM 
people who ipibbitt up MO bil
lion a year

Schmdkr and iSieehy call it "a 
bapbaaard muKe of useful and 
uselees urganiMrtiuns. replata 
with dupllcatian and rlAi with, 
paralysing turf fights: many 
urganliaitiuns ««lst simply tu 
creolB ways to juacifr (bmr 
esiatanue tbmugb a never emh 
mg stream of papers and cum 
forences.”

Efresident Clmtoc wants to 
pay tbe arrears to repair some 
of the damage caused by his 
ouster of Bowcros-Ghali But tbe 
debt has grosrn too large: tbe 
State Department wanfts to 
spread out repayment over five 
yemrs, and even that requires 
the approval of a disapproving 
Congress.

Sev «a l farwmakers echo tbe 
view of Che Heritage 
Foundation that paying tbe 
arrears would “meieJy give the 
United Nattoos another chance 
tn avoid reforming itself ” 
Others want to bind only those 
UN agencies they approve of 
And some have private avpm 
das.

For example. Chrtstopber 
Smidt, R-N. J.. ebaurman of tbe 
House tattHmatoonal RelaUocis 
subcomnuctoe oa iatectmtioinal 
oporatiuns. is a leading oppo  ̂
nent of ahartinn aod thus very 
reluctant tu aid an orgaaKeatwa 
that promutus Ibmity ptorowiung 
m the Third. World. 'Teopfo 
itltw myself will bliovk adddMO; 
ai funding.'* he says.

Yet without it the UN will 
dia.
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TtHirsday. January 9,1907a nice bath in
AMor 1i AMt: 7hf« if dht IMnrf 

In a ybur-jMiri aarfii aOoai nffp- 
lutto/u /ort iAa now yoar. 
Today'i fopk datif wUh pam- 
poring pcoiroUtf. Tho o Aar lopie 
toJbUom FrUay U  improving 
fiunUyrokakm Ortpo.

Bath plUowt. aowtad candlaa. 
hnurtoot aliowar frit — If • all 
about pantparliM, ralaxatlon 
and tha union o f body, mind, 
andaouL

BfWToee to moving m aneh a 
Ihat pact that tha homo, and 
oftan dw bathroom, bacomaa an 
oaala of ratraat f7om hoctle

day apa oomplala with 1 
and mnd p p ^  dMia ara altar-

8omo pabpla ouloy rel 
aftar a  hard day w ith a tul
hath.

But, " I fa  haid to ralax whan 
aomoona to pounding on tha 
door or paaaing a  nota undar 
it,*' aaya T la  Naadham, who 

‘ with har hnaband Ron owns 
and oparatas Littla Stotars Otfla 
in Knoxvllla,"... but thoM crtt- 
tars (har ehildran) go to bad 
aoonarorlatar.'*

Naadham says aha waits for 
tha dilldron to go to school or 
to bad balbra sba Indulgoa in 
hm daily bath rltuaL

WaatBiam Bkas tp axperlniant 
with dlfhcant flnapanoa combi
nations In har bath.

It*a all part o f aromatharapy 
— using aason ti^  o ils  from  
(lowars and barbs to haal tha 
body and psycha. 
Aromatharapy tools can ba in 
dilCsrant forma from candlas

8ha a im  ona of har flnrorltas. 
the aomhination papparmint 
M fhhrindar oils in the badi. Is 
invigorating.

To ralieva strass, aha racom- 
manda aocalyptua, papparmint 
and lamon grass. combina
tion, sha says, w ill clear your 
head and improve braathing.

But according to Naadham,

nothing "says home*' like spice 
scants, gha likes cinnamon and 
vanilla. a

The tub should ba fillad with 
warm , not hot, water. 
According to "Blended Beauty" 
by Philip B., "Exposing your 
skin to hot water and than 
going out in tha windy, cold air 
w in dry and chap skin,** in the

Use bath salts or bath pearls 
to halp amoodi the akin. A  bub
ble bath is fUn with toys for 
adnhs like fruit-shaped sponges 
that can be used in place o f a 
doth.

gat aside one hour for your 
bath so you won’t foal rushed. 
Light scented candles or bum

KEEP YOUR PETS WARM AS TEMPERATURES REMAIN COLD

This horse's owner has to pul a cost on the animal due to the dropphta tsmparalurss and wind chll. Foracastars say R wH  
gal down to 20 dsgraes tonigiit and tha highs will b# In the 40f on Friday and around 30 on Saturday. I fs  a good idea to pro- 
vidf shsllsr and warmth for your animals. If posstols, hrmg your cats and dogs fcisida or at least put them in the garage so
they can hasp whrm. 11>.I ti Ui . r. ir

Don’t get wild animals, such as wolves, for pets
Scripps Howard Nows Sarvica

Experts in animal care are 
virtually unanimous In their 
recommendation to stick to 
domesticated animals when 
choosing a pet.

Although wild animals may 
be cute and cuddly in the early 
months o f life, they tend to 
become less and less suitable as 
human companions as they 
mature. The characteristics 
that have heU>ed their species 
survive over the millennia are 
rarely desirable for life in cap
tivity.

In no instance is this more 
poignant than with wolves and 
wolfdog hybrids.

Although wolf-dog hybrids 
have long been common among 
Native Alaskan sled dog teams, 
it’s only been in the past 
decade or so that the practice of 
breeding dogs with wolves has 
spread to other parts o f the 
country.

"Some people think that these 
are going to be some kind of 
cool, madto watchdog, which is 
totally w rong," says Randall 
Lockwood, an animal behavior 
1st and vice president for train
ing initiatives of the Humane 
Society o f the United States. 
"Then there are the w o lf  
groupies, who m o  owning a 
wolf or hybrid almost as part of

a spiritual or religious quest, 
as their link to the wild. They 
have their wolf art-work and 
medallions, and while they may 
see something in the animal on 
a spiritual level, they (^en  are 
ill-equipped to meet the ani
mal’s basic biological needs.’’

Many of those needs are quite 
different from a dog’s. "W e  
spent at least 12,000 years turn
ing a wild animal — the wolf — 
into an animal that can fit well 
into human society," says 
Lockwood.

Even the biggest dogs have 
smaller teeth than wolves, and 
they tend to look to a person, 
not another dog, as their pack 
leader, or master.

While wolves roam vast terri
tories in search of food, dogs 
have been bred to stay much 
closer to home.

But in addition to breeding 
some of the characteristics of 
wolves out of their dogs, people 
have also bred into domestic 
dogs a kind of territorial 
aggressivene‘'s needed to make 
good watchdogs that is abMnt 
in their wild cousins.

W o lf hybrids contain an 
unpredictable mix of them foa- 
tures. "U sually  you have an 
animal that’s quite a bit larger 
than either wolves or dogs, that 
is naturally selected for travel
ing miles and miles every day, 
that’s now essentially relegated

to living on a chain in some
one’s back yard or pickup 
truck," Lockwood says. ’’It still 
has the predatory Instincts of 
the wolf and yet at the same 
time might have some height
ened aggression that we’ve bred 
for in dogs.”

Lockwood, who has studied 
problem s related to wolf 
hybrids around the country, 
says these animals are less apt 
to become vicious toward peo
ple than they are to cause other 
problems that often land them 
in local animal shelters.

"They get bored, and because 
they’re w y  strong, they almost 
always escape, injuring them
selves or others in the 
process," he says. "They go 
after neighbors’ dogs, they 
Jump fences and get hit by cars, 
they Jump out of windows, they 
eat your house."

If wolf hybrids often turn out 
to be a disappointment for their 
owners, they poM a real threat 
to the wild wolf population.

Exterminated throughout 
most o f the country decades 
ago, wolves are Just beginning 
to make a comeback, thanks to 
the determined efforts of 
wildlife groups and a gradual 
shifting of public opinion in 
fhvor of restoring natural habi
tats.

Sm all numbers o f wolves 
have migrated from Canada to

IncenM. Put on soft relaxation 
music like sounds from the 
Rainforest or Pachelbel with 
Ocean Sounds.

Ease into a bubble bath and 
use a bath pillow  to support 
your head.

Bath pillows are S(M in spe
cialty shc^, but a  folded towel 
will also work.

Lather up w ith a mesh 
sponge o f  exfoliating gloves 
using your favorite scented 
showwgrt.

U m  a tub rack for all thoM 
bath essentials to keep them 
from falling in the water or on 
the floor.

It extends to both sides of the 
tub and hangs over the water.

For thoM people who Ilka to 
read in the bath, it keeps ^toss
es, books and magazlnea dry.

Remember to teeathe dmgHf 
while relaxing in the bath to 
releaM tension in the shoul
ders.

After bathing, discover the 
pleasure sloping into a  eoas- 
fortable robe made o f  terry  
cloth or chenille.

To M ai in the skin’a 
ture, UM a creamy body lodou 
after each bofti or shower eud a  
fhcial moistvtosr.

‘■•I

lodou 9—I
While the skin is still soft, 

UM a pumice stooe to got rid  o f 
thoM rough spots on the feet 
and elbows.
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remote areas of Minnesota and 
Montana, and a controversial 
reintroduction effort has 
restored healthy wolf popula
tions to remote areas in Idaho 
and near Yellowstone National 
Park in Wyoming and 
Montana.

W olf-hybrid owners, often 
among the strongest supporters 
of wolf reintroduction projects, 
may do more harm than good 
to their cause.

“A lot o f people who get 
hybrids think they can help 
defuse the ’Little Red Riding 
Hood’ myth in their communi
ty,” Lockwood says. “And yet 
the first time their animal bites 
somebody or gets into other 
trouble, they’ve Just made 
things much worse."

Owners who give up in frus
tration and abandon their fer
tile hybrids in the woods in 
areas inhabited by wolves 
cause even greater harm by 
contaminating the wild popula
tion with dog genes.

For anyone who yearns to 
own a piece o f the w ild, 
Lockwood has simple advice: 
“ If you want to get a wolf 
hybrid or a wolf because you 
want to help the wolves, save 
the $15,000 you’ll spend buying 
the animal and a high fence 
and give it to one of the groups 
that are working for wolf recov
ery.”

HOME
TIPS

Ing a l a ’rnacany and ] 
is hot" Atoo, 
in washed fahrfca, 
damasks

Scripps Howard Mews Service

Better HomM and Gardens 
magazine does not want to pro
mote fads, Mys the editor-in- 
chief, Jean I«m M on bat "our 
readers view their homes as 
(m -folng projects. We love to 
bring them fresh Idaas that can 
help them make the moat of the 
coming year."

’ThsM are some trends cited 
by BHAC, Am erica’s largest 
home magazine, to hs Ian nary 
issue:

• 'Brown is the new bhKk. ” 
Cocoa brown from last frdl’s 
fsshlon apparri is the hot new 
home-hue. too. (Some dealgnm  
say every room should have 
black accents, like punctnatiDn. 
so this new deep shade of 
brown can reptocc basic black.)

• "T e rra  cotta’s eoraing. ’ 
Orange and otiier acid tones, 
chartreuse even, arc big fash
ion colors, but the subtle, 
earthier silnde of terra cotta is 
for the home.

I

• "Indoor fountains are  
among the handcrafted ele
ments being added to homes for 
soothing scents and sounds to
calm our souls.”

• "T he  latest in easy-care  
flooring is laminated wood, 
which looks like nature’s own 
but cleans up like v in y l."  
Another aesthetic advantage is 
that theM floors are comfort
able to walk on. Just like wood. 
Pergo is one brand of laminat
ed wood that’s a floating floor, 
glued down to w hatever’s 
already there.

• "P iano playing is on the 
rise ." This means the used- 
piano business is big. 
Practicing is so much more fUn 
if your mother's not telling you 
to. Make way for the baby  
grand.

It was Just a  rock b e fo re , ;  
being put ou a nrlssta l ’This 
bit o f nrsnji 
souveiifr,bulflfi 
mental value. So it sac on a 
side table all ou Us own, and 
nobody took much notice. 
Then, a  trip  ibrnngh an Aslan ; 
art shop tnmcd np a seroDed 

of the exact same 
IM  Ike onyx baae.

The pointed rock bae since ' 
moved to a mantei, devated by . 
ks scrolled woodaeat, and now 
aQ behold its tmportance.

How many shaving cuts 
result firom steamed-op bathr 
room mirrors? How numy - 
messy colfftims are doc to . 
mJaty morning cnmlKanta?

Gerald C. Raaltonn ef Ft. 
ThooBaa. Cy., has found a 
BrttiBh pcodnct tn”de-miBt-ay" 
herhroom manoes. Be owns tha 
Norto Amertom franehtoe for 
demtvra ultra-slim h»*efa»g

disretha ( 
developed. It fits behind asoat 
wall-mounted bathroom m ir
rors and, once electrified, a 
mirror will never steam op In 
the area o f the pad. This is 
especially helpftU in bathrocans 
without exhaust fhns.

Already used in British  
homes and many European, 
Middle Easteni and Asian hotel 
bathrooms, the UL-approved 
m irror pads have also been 
installed for the convenience of 
guests at the ritzy Georgia sea
side resort. The Cloister, 
according to Kaufman. For 
more information on defogglng 
mirrors, contact Kauftnan at 
demista-USA; P.O. Box 37; Ft. 
’Thomas, Ky.; 41075.
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Labrador Retrievers are 
the most popular dogs

Scrippa Howard News Service

Labrador Retrievers have 
been the most popular dogs in 
the United States for the past 
five years, according to the 
American Kennel Club.

The most popular breeds for 
1996 are:

1. Labrador Retriever
2 Rottweiler
3. German Shepherd
4. Golden Retriever

5. Beagle
6. Poodle
7. Cocker Spaniel
8. Dachshund
9. Pomeranian
10. Yorkshire Terrier 
Rankings are based on the

number of purebred dogs reg
istered with the AKC in 1995 
frt>m the 141 breeds It current
ly recognizes.

Source: American Kennel 
aub

Arms
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T i p s  T r i v i a

Stainless steel sinks:
(NAPS) • Good reasons to hava them:
• They re vIeuaHy appealing. Virtually anything goM with stainlaM steal ao 
ohooaing new a^ianoM oan ba amy. Momaownars also have tramandoua 
(laxibiiity In oraaling ouatomlzad, unique kitchen dMigns.
• They're durabia. stainlaM steal sinks and oountartopa will not ruat, fade, 
chip or oraok over Mma. StainlaM steal holda an advantaoa over poroalain 
or anbmal In that h also providM extra •give,’ nmanlng foat If you drop a 
giOM or dah, It wtN ba laaa Mialy to break.
• Thty'rt Mto. Stalniaaa ttaai dose not support tha propagation of baotarta. 
7^r$ why itolntobi itod drtinboarda ara good food preparation aurtaoM.
• I W r t  OMy to fftointoin. Moat atototooe ataal ainka ara aimNar to ailvanMra 
ovorinto,

they keep ■ Kjatrous finish artd. 
Plus, alt N takM for dally cleaning is ajgygtop a rtoh tona Ivarydiw aoratohaa avantoato dtoappaar. Plua, alt N takM for ds 

,7orwaittwum ahtoa, maWtoa urga to toava wet l i a ^
'•whattotoaktorlnaMto

- » • > . »  .nd

wilt tofMhkew* «M N  toh aito itgN pitotoa loto of wohtapaoa.

For Your Iinformatioin

Get your flu shots
The Texas Department of Health reminds you 

bacauM of tha winlar waathar, now la a good tima to 
got your fki shot Tha flu vaccina is avsHabla for any- 
ona 18 yaara of ago ond otdar., Shota ara adminia- 
tarad Tuasday-Thuraday from 8:30-11:30 a.m. and 
1-3 p.m.

IRS volunteer training
Tha Intamal Ravanua Sanrioa wiH ba training vol- 

untMra irrtarMtad in aaaiating with tha Vohintaar 
Incoma Tax Asaiatanoa (VITA) Program Jan. 13-17. 
Tha program wiH ba at Fktt Praabytarian Church, 
Eighth and Runnala. Votuntaara wN begin aaaiating 
wkh tha proparaUon of kteoma tax ratuma for indMd- 
uals in Fobmary. For mora Mormatiort. cal Dorothy 
Kannamur at 308-5622.

T m e  L a s t  W o r d

A hundred timM every day. I 
remind myself that my innar 
and outar life dopand on tha 
labors of other man. Nvir>g and 
dead, and that I mutt axart 
myaelf In ordar to giva In tha 
same maasura as I hava 
raoaivad.

—Albart Einslain

Tha grMtast akll at cards la 
to know whan to dtaoard.

—BaltaMr Qraotan

A hurrtoana oan raze a town 
but can’t unaaal a tatter or open 
a knot.

—Paul Vatoty



isoladmi can be 
ĝnal of problems 

in rdationship

Q. I h «v « m fkiond wlio la dat
ing and llvaa with a guy who 
hurts har physically. 8ha 
always makas aacuses fbr him 
and aaplalns why ho beats her 
up. She knows that what he‘s 
doing to her Is wrong, but she 
says she has no other choice, 
and that she can’t live with any 
of her fhmlly because ‘It Just 
wouldn’t work.’ What can I do 
to help her? 1 wonder I f  this 
guy could actually  end up 
killing her?

Hello, Reading, Pa.l

The Kids of 1996
^ ibfindout H «ra  aro  so iiM  o f  the m ost popu lar te d t  in RMKlIng, Pa.,

whatwasW  fo r  1996. Pu t s  c h sck  If th sa s  a r s ‘i n ’* w h a rs  y ou  Hvs.
> for the kids of 

1996, The Mini

Th«

Teen Talk

Page surve3red 
some kids at 
Kvenide 
Elementaiy in 

Reading, Pa.

A. This is a tough situation 
for your IHend, and she is very 
lucl^ to have a friend like you 
who’s willing to stick around 
and listen to her. It’s important 
that your friend knows that 
what Is going on in her lifo Is 
wrong.. Her fear of leaving him 
appears to be what’s keeping 
her there because, In the past, 
her boyfriend has followed  
through on his threats to hurt 
her if she displeases him.

Abusers keep complete con
trol of their victims by isolat
ing them fkom their families 
and frtands • those who may try 
and convince them to leave. 
Many times victims who stay 
in an ahostve relationship long 
enough begin to believe the 
abuser whan he tells them that 
they are worthless, not good 
enough to be accepted any
where else, that they get hit 
because it is their fault, and 
that no one else will ever love 
them. These victims talk them
selves out of trying to get assis
tance and settle Into an abusive 
lifestyle.

Your friend needs to know  
that no one deserves to be  
abused in any way. She may 
find that her family would be 
more supportive than she 
expects r i ^ t  now. Chances are 
great that her family doesn’t 
even know about the abusive 
relationship their daughter is 
experiencing.At this point in 
her life, her self-esteem Is prob
ably so low that she might 
think this relationship will get 
better. Abusive victims begin 
to take on the responsibility 
the abuse and feel sorry for the 
abuser.

There is a cycle of abuse of 
which she should be aware: 
After he’s hit her, he’ll try to 
make up by telling her how 
sorry he is about the abuse, 
will buy her flowers and will 
promise never to hurt her 
again. She w ill believe him. 
For a while everything is good. 
Then any little thing will trig
ger him off and he’ll beat her 
even worse than the time 
before. The cycle continues 
with his promising that he’ll 
never hurt her •g«tn

Your friend needs to realize 
that without serious profeeskm- 
al intervention the sitoatloD 
will never get better. As a mat- 
ter of feet, an abusive sttuatloo 
will only get worse i f  left to 
continue.The answer to your 
question, ‘Could this guy kill 
herT is yea.

Tell your friend that she Is in 
danger. She should trust her 
family and tell them what is 
going on in her life . If she 
leaves her boyfriend, she 
should never go back, no mat- 
ter how much be begs. 
Encourage her So reach out for 
help. Be paticat and aware of 
what's going on. Remember, 
until she is finally  ready to 
take the O m  slsp, shell be hes 
haoL Don! be surprised If Mse 
doses you out o f bm  world.

ram TaiJk t$ a wndfciy feaHtn 
of the El Pam HereJd Poat larfr 
tea by teathert Carolyn Lea 
Wilson and Rose Mary 
Carbajal. Questions may be 
usaOed to Tom Talk; P.O. Bom 
tnm c n  Pammtf.

omiy thromgb tkU

Color In aorwwylvwils. Reading, s
____ ______V town of about

80,000, is known 
for its outlet

y  ^  stores and pretad 
factories.
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How the U.9. Govemment Works
A M ini Page Resource Book 

With 32 Pages of Facto and Fun!

Topics Include:
• L«witi«kara 

• Juarleae
• fraaUanra

• Tha Conatltiitlon 
• OovammantMlJaSa 

• Chaeka mnd BaUniiaa 
• Kay WaaMfifton SuiWinea

fCut t l  dp pnM igr s a d  haadha 
l i v e n h n ^ w  Send tw iv ch e ik a iv  avetev iM dm  
p av aM rIn  A eA veas wad M cM m l. M X  B ee I 11S 41 

R am aa CB y M i i i s w i  M M I. 
n r o w a v e J  in p trs  <4 fkn - thr t i  1 Carvreau wt

filean •  at v^ea rti M»iMding p v i a g r  and  haw dbng t

All phoU)(raptM by Robert P Hoffinui III at the 
Readme Eegle/Reeifang Time, Maiketing Depertinent

1W Mn Pw tkenlu *11 ot the mudmU and iburth.cra<ie teachw
e Adam at Rivemde Elemantary School, ana roniue Andrawi.

<Buh d m iw M  m kw enh iv i a ia ila N r  wfhw u q ue to  I

.IR
OiCat

ligwî BM n EfhicBtMn cootthnalor. Rt̂ inn Eajglh'ReedMig for 
b t ip  w i f t  thm  iMUB

I Sample Paaa
n a l a a r l ' / ,  t  l l ' l

M I G H T Y
F U N N Y

Q: Why can’t leopards hide very well? 
A: Because they are always spotted!
Q: Where does an elephant keep his 

spare tire?
A: In his trunk!

(aU Jokes sent in by Aahley Bimrlll

KIDS O F ’96™ “
Wonts and namaa twi ramnd ua to tw tads to 1996 are haldan vi 
tw Wocli below Some seonlB aaa totolan backwnnl or (tegonaay 
See « you can ind STWE. BUSC. SSBAO. RIPKEN. COOUO. 
SKATMG MAHTW TSt ALLEN BnaTT SMTm. CLEARY. 
BICYCLES. SE0090 NOMd JORDAN BRAOS. CAPS. JEANS 

A K C S T I N E V S D I A R B  
B C L E A 
B 1 C Y C 
D O N A D 
H A o N D 
H T I to S 
G T I to A 
N I K P I 
J U B L N

R Y S E M U L B C  
L E S K J C M W A  
R O J F A E Z N P  
N O C E S T A E S  
T T I M M E I N F 
L L E N R A . K N S  
n C O O L I O I G

Mini Spy...
and  Buaaet Brown are playmg cheaa See d yam

2n'?\ ’S "

Fads from A to Z
Here are souse‘Hn” 

tliiwge frooi around the 
country. Cirde the feds 
that are big where you 
are.
A afroa

ere you

B Babyaltlor Club books 
. baby WM 

bagoy panto 
baggy shirto^ « a - _a...aa...IM flN #  OORS iT)

More favorites from Reading
Put a cheek if these are your fevoritea, too.

ILL. 9Mna'a Oooaabunipa books ara so poptoar they have 
Inepked oOvr leda, IncfcaAng Oooeebutnpi clothing end 
a TV thaw.

TV shows
□  “Rugrata”
□  “Full House" 
□.“Gooaebumps” 
n  “Fresh Prince of Bel-Air"
□  “Martin”
□  “Sister, Sister”
□  “All That”
□  “In the House"

Authors
□  RL. Stine
□  Jim Davis
□  Ann Martin
□  Beverly Cleary
□  Dr. Seuss
i_ Judy Blume
□  Bruce Coville
□  Roald Dahl

Musical artists
□  LLCoolJ
□  Boyz II Men

TV and movie stars
LJ Jim Carrey 
[ Will Smith

U Jon,«l«n hyto  ■nx.M. 4  Jf'™*’

□ Tbm Hanks
□  Lost Boys
□  CooUo

Look 
rhroiisb 
your waw- 
papar fer 
afoHaa 
akowt nûor 
mrsntmof 
IB M .

knsa high socks 
im long enofiB

Mohawk hakcuto

nose rings

O opan-tos ahoss 
o v raSa

hanging down 
P pagars

patofS toalhar

ptoa

playing hocksy

Powar Rangars 
purpto nail poNah 

R rap music

roNar skating

acfunchtoa 
short-cut T-shirts 
ahort-shorto

aporta rapa

tia-dys olothaa

Naai weak, read aH about Sw

(.•- 
!».
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I
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T o m o rro w ’s
w o rk fo rc e

is  in  to d a y ’s
c la s s ro o m s .

The Mini Page
Sponsored by: 
Noruiest Bank 

Dorothy Garrett 
Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
FIna Refinery
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or
laava votoa m al»; Minority graduation rates at Div. I schook on the rise

OVBRLAND park . Km. (AP) 
— ifo ra  blaek athlataa are  
anrolUiiR In Dlvlttoo I achoola 
that grant acholarthlpi aftar 
tha anrollm ant rata fa ll off 
whMi highar acadamic atan- 
dards wara adoptad 10 yaart 
ago.

Tha first long-tarm study of 
Proposition 48’s impact was 
relaased on tha same day tha 
N C AA  was hit with a federal 
lawsuit alleging discrimination 
against black athletes ftx>m the 
use of SAT scores to determine 
freshman eligibility.

In its m du atlon  study, the 
N C A A  also said rates for all 
student-athletes at Division I 
schools continue to exceed 
those, o f the general student 
populations.

The NCAA said blacks made 
up 27.3 percent of all student- 
athletes entering the schools in 
1985, a rate that fell to 23.6 per
cent in 1986. By 1989, it had 
recovered somewhat, to 25 per
cent.

The study also showed a rise 
in graduation rates among 
black male student-athletes — 
firmn 84 percent of the freshman 
class o f >665. the last year 
before Proposition 48, to 41 per
cent of 1986 frashmen, and 43 
percent of 1989 freshmen.

"W e  had a dim inution o f 
numbers of African-American 
student athletes when we went 
from pre-Proposition 48 tol Prop 
48.” said Ursula Walsh, NCAA  
directin' of i ̂ search.

"But we predicted the num
bers would come back, and 
tlMy have.”

Under Prop 48. which went 
into effect in 1986, freshman 
athletes had to meet minimum 
academic standards to play, 
practice or even accept finan
cial aid in their first year. The 
standardized A C T  and SAT  
tests have been the most con
troversial components of the 
rule, criticized by many educa
tors as racially and culturally 
biased.

in Philadelphia, the T ria l 
Lawyers for Public Justice filed 
suit on behalf of two track ath
letes. One* of them. Tai Kwan 
Cureton, said numerous 
Division I colleges courted him, 
but the scholarship offer* van
ished when he failed to make 
the SAT cutoff. He now attends 
Wheaton College, which does
not give athletic scholarships.

>

Andre Dennis, a lawyer for 
the plaintiffs, said he would ask 
the court for an injunction  
blocking the NCAA fl*om using 
the fixed test scores, as well as 
a finding that the laactice vio
lates the C iv il Rights Act of 
1964.

Kathryn Reith, director of 
public inform ation for the 
N C A A , declined to comment 
Wednesday.

The NCAA compiles reports 
each year on student-athletes’ 
graduation and enrpllment 
rates. The new study put side-

by-side six years’ data — the 
freshman classes o f 1983 
through 1989 — to help 
researchers detect trends.

Among black athletes of both 
genders, the fireshman class of 
1983 at Division 1 schools that 
give athletic scholarships had 
total enrollment of 3,589 and a 
graduation rate of 35 percent. 
In the 1986 freshman class, 
enrollment fell to 3,041, but the 
graduation rate rose to 44 per
cent.

By the fall of 1989, enrollment 
of black male and female stu
dent-athletes was up to 3,491, 
while the graduation rate was 
46 percent.

Among black male student- 
athletes, enrollment rose ft'om 
2,883 freshmen in 1983 to 2,977 
in 1985, then tumbled to 2,418 
in 1986, the first year of 
Proposition 48. The number 
was back up to 2,708 in 1989.

For student athletes o f all 
races and genders,.total ft'esh-

man enrollment at Division 1 
schools that offer athletic schol
arships was 13,144 in 1983; 
12 JT71 in 1986; and 13,962 for the 
entering class of 1989.

The NCAA compared gradua
tion rates for the total group of 
stutent-athletes to total student 
populations, excluding those 
schools — the Ivy League and 
the service academies — that 
don’t grant athletic scholar
ships.

It found graduation rates of 
51 percent for both athletes and 
the total student populations 
for 1983 freshmen classes; 57 
percent for the athletes and just 
54 percent for the total student 
bodies enrolling in 1986; and 58 
percent for the athletes and 56 
percent of all who were fresh
men in 1989.

Research is based on athletes 
who graduate within six years 
of enrolling, and is reported 
about one year after graduation 
season. The performance of the

1990 freshmen in texms p f  
enrollment and graduation  
won’t be reported until June.'i

But Todd Petr, assistant 
research director, said the 
numbers so far bear out the 
NCAA’s expectation in showing 
the enrollment of black athletes 
nearly back at pre-Proposition 
48 levels.

“As you raise the standards, 
you have an impact on people 
obviously at the lower end of 
the scale in terms of test scores 
and grade-point average,” Petr 
said. "Y ou ’re cutting people 
out, and that’s specifically been 
the case with the m inori^ pop
ulation, a disproportionate 
impact.”

The NCAA has refined the 
requirements occasionally 
since 1986. The latest revision 
was last spring, when sliding 
scales of grade-point averages 
and test scores were adopted — 
the lower a student’s GPA, the 
higher the test score must be.
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Tech post scores 25 in romp over OSU
THE A880CUTED PRESS

Tony Battle proved to be 
everything Oklahoma State 
thought he would be, and that 
was way too much for the 
Cowboys.

Battle, Texas Tech’s junior 
center, had 25 points, seven 
rebounds and three blocks in 
leading the 20th-ranked Red 
Raiders to a 73-64 victory  
Wednesday night.

In other Big 12 games, Baylor 
defeated Texas A&M 69-66 and 
Nebraska beat Creighton 71-52.

The 6-foot-ll Battle scored 16 
points in the first half when the 
Red Raiders (10-2, 2-0 Big 12) 
overcame a slow start to twice 
take 12-point leads. Then he 
carried his team aftor 
OKkihoma State pulled wlihin 
four early in the second half.

“We think he’s the best cen
ter in the Big 12 and he puts so 
much pressure on your 
defense," Oklahoma State 
coach Eddie Sutton said.

Cory Carr had 16 points for 
the R ^  Raiders, Gionet Cooper

Big 12
grabbed 10 rebounds and 
Rayford Young came off the 
bench to score 13 points.

"W e  got a good education 
tonight on several th ings," 
Texas Tech coach / James 
Dickey said. “One is how phys
ical this league is going to be. 
The second thing is what it’s 
going to be like on the road -  
to play above the crowd, play 
above the pressure,,play above 
the officials.”

The Red Raiders handed 
Oklahoma State (7-5, 0-2) only 
its eighth home loss in Sutton’s 
six-plus years as coach. The 
crowd of 5,603 was 700 short of 
a sellout, dua partly to snowy 
weather and school still being 
out. ;

In Waco, Baylor capitalized 
on a mental error by a Texas 
A&M  player and Patrick  
Hunter’s three free throws in 
the final 1.9 seconds.

With the score tied at 66 and 
his team out o f time outs.

We got a good edu- 
cation tonight, on 
several things. One 
is how physical 
this league is going 
to be,

James Dickey
Texas A&M guard Tracey  
Anderson was called for a tech
nical foul when he called for 
time.

Hunter made both free throws 
and added another with 0.8 on 
the clock.

Brian Skinner scored 18 
points and Doug Brandt 17 for 
Baylor (12-2, 11 Big 12). 
Anderson led the Aggies (6-6, 0- 
2) with 19 points.

Anderson had made a threp- 
pointer to tie the game with 13 
seconds rem aining, then 
grabbed the rebound of 
Skinner’s shot with time about 
to expire. He drew the techni
cal when he called for time as 
he was falling to the floor.

Baylor led virtually all of the 
first half, leading 33-28 at inter
mission.

The Aggies committed a sea
son-high 28 turnovers.

In Lincoln, Neb., M ikki 
Moore and Cookie Belcher each 
scored 15 points as Nebraska 
used scoring spurts to open 
each half to cruise past 
Creighton.

Nebraska (8-5) jumped out to 
a 14-2 lead in the first six min
utes, but the Huskers scored 
just 14 more points in the next 
12 minptes. Creighton (5-8) bat
tled back to cut the lead to 28-26 
on Rodney Buford’s free throws 
with 53 seconds left before half
time.

But Tyronn Lue hit a 3-point- 
er_giKl Belcher followed that 
with a basket to put -Nebraska 
up 33-28 at intermission.

The Huskers continued the 
run as the second half opened, 
outscoring the Bluejays 9-1 to 
take a 42-29 lead on Mqore's 
dunk with just over 15 minutes 
left. Creighton never got closer 
than 11.

Numerous bidders lining up for shot to buy Dodgers
LOS A N G E LE S  (A P ) -  

Prospective bidders ranging  
from media mogul Rupert 
Murdoch to attorney Robert 
Shapiro are ffning up for a shot 
at buying the Los Angeles  
Dodgers, a team that could 
fetch more than $300 million.

While analysts say it’s difff- 
cult to predict who will end up 
with the team, no one doubts 
that the price w ill be much 
more than the present high of 
$173 m illion paid by Peter 
Angelos’ group for the 
Baltimore Orioles in 1993.

Jerry Buss, the owner of the 
Los Angeles Lakers, said  
Wednesday that he, too, would 
like to have a piece of the now- 
family-owned Dodgers. Buss 
has owned the NBA team and 
the Forum since 1979, and also 
owned the NHL’s Los Angeles 
Kings from 1979 through early

1968.
“I’m the biggest Dodgers fan 

in Los Angeles,” Buss told the 
Los Angeles Times through a 
spokesman. “I’d like to be part 
of a group that buys them.”

The Buss family is believed to 
own all but 10 percent of the 
Lakers. The rem ainder is 
owned by Magic Johnson and 
TV executive Bill Daniels.

While Peter O ’Malley looks 
for a buyer, the Dodgers are 
working to retain key players.

First baseman Eric Karros, 
eligible for free agency after 
the 1997 season, agreed  
Wednesday to a $20 million, 
four-year contract. Third base- 
man John Wehner agreed to a 
$350,000, one-year contract.

And outfielder Brett Butler 
has decided to go ahead with 
his attempt to play this season.

Butler, 39, had surgery last

May to remove a cancerous 
tumor from his tonsils. He was 
activated Sept. 6, but broke his 
hand Sept. 10 when he was hit 
by a pitch.

"You  want to be able to go 
out on your own terms. And to 
me, it was almost as if it wasn’t 
finished,” he said. “I want to go 
down there in the spring and 
just see. If I feel like I can do it, 
I will. If I can’t, then I won’t.”

Catcher Mike Piazza, an All- 
Star in his first four seasons 
with the Dodgers, is seeking a 
new contract. He made $2.7 mil
lion last season, in the final 
year of a three-year deal.

O’Malley expects to take six 
months to select a buyer. 
Baseball’s approval process 
could take another year.

The new owner will look for 
ways to pay off its acquisition 
fee by additional marketing of

its star players, interleague 
play and international promo
tion, said economist Henry J. 
Aaron of the Brookings 
Institution ard  a member of 
baseball’s economic study com
mission in the early 1990s.

“There’s a potential there — 
additional countries could 
come into the fold,” Aaron said. 
“ There’s a real chance to 
enhance the value of baseball 
as an industry. One would hope 
that as new owners replace the 
old, the level of imagination 
would rise.”

Fans might have access to 
movie theaters, amusement 
parks or additional sports are
nas — all on the 300-acre stadi
um site near downtown known 
as Chavez Ravine — after the 
team is sold, sports industry 
experts said.

“Depending on what the resi

dents and city council would 
allow, you could have a football 
stadium, a theme park, another 
ball field, a movie multiplex of 
massive proportion,” said Marc 
Ganis, president of Sportscorp, 
a Chicago firm that was a con
sultant to the Los Angeles 
Rams when they left the city. 
“ If you’re creative, you tie it 
into the sports properties.”

Ganis predicts that Japanese 
investors w ill be especially 
interested in the Dodgers and 
could raise money through 
merchandising in Japan, where 
baseball and Dodgers pitcher 
Hideo Nomo are popular.

And if someone like The Walt 
Disney Co. gets involved, 
there’s an opportunity for films 
like “Angels in the Outfield,” 
which promoted Disney’s

Please see BIDDERS, page 2B

Howard 
hosts Hill 
tonight

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

The Howard College Hawks 
have had no .rouble scoring 
points this season, but their 
coach would like them to 
become a bit stingier on the 
other end of the floor.

'The streaking Hawks (11-5), 
who have won nine of their 
last 10 games, hold their final 
non-conference game of the 
season tonight wheh they host 
Hill Junior College at 7.30 p.m 
in Garrett CoUaeucn.

The'‘̂ d it 'w ill, feature teams 
that am almpst, p|>n;Qr„ images 
of each other, Howard coach 
Tommy Collins said.

“They’re a little., like us 
They’re small, very athletic 
and they have real good quick 
ness,’’ (iollins said.

If the teams are too similar, 
expect the scorekeeper to have 
a busy night.

The Hawks have been blis 
taring on offense of late, aver
aging more than 90 points in 
their last five games.

But there’s still room for 
improvement, particularly on 
defense, Collins said.

"W e can score points,” 
Collins said. "Defensively, 
w e’ve struggled a bit, but 
that’s to be expected when 
nine out of your 10 players are 
new. But w e’re making 
progress. When you shoot as 
well as we do, it makes up for 
a multitude of errors.”

The Hawks have been bol 
stered by the recent return of 
freshman forward Marcus 
Reedy, who was recently rein 
stated to the team.

Collins said his streaking 
team is right about where he 
expected it to be before the 
season began.

I expected us to be good, 
because we have the talent." 
Collins said.

East teams get best of the West in interconference matchups
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

On a night of East meeting 
West, the edge went to the bet
ter conference.

Teams from the Eastern  
Confbrence won four of seven 
Interconference matchups 
Wednesday night, most notably 
an 85-81 road victory by the 
Miami Heat over the Portland 
Trail Blaiers.

Other impressive East beats 
West feats Included the 
Milwaukee Bucks’ 119-112 over
time victory over the filtering 
Utah J a il, the Washington  
Bullets’ 115-113 defeat of the 
Phoenix Suns in overtime and 
the Boston Celtios* most lop
sided victory of the season, lOit- 
83 over the San Antonio Spurs.

Western teams won the other 
three matehupa, with the Los 
Anieles Lakere heattnf 
Charlotte 101-97. Houaton down
ing Cleveland 91-79 and Dallas 
oniehtna Philadelphia 111-96.

NBA
In the only intraconference 

games, Seattle defeated Denver 
109-99 and Vancouver beat 
(^Iden State 109-95.

As the NBA season nears the 
halfway point, the superiority 
of the Eastern Conference has 
become clearer by the day.

N ine Eastern Conference 
teams have plus-.500 records, 
and the Indiana Pacers (15-16) 
and Orlando Magic (12-17) are 
below the break-even point 
mainly because of injuries to 
key players.

Conversely, the West had 
only five teams with winning 
records and nine with losing 
marks.

One of those above-.500 
W estern team s is Portland, 
which entered Wednesday  
night’s game with a five-game 
winniim streak. It C3une to an 
end as Tim Hardaway scored 21

of his 28 points in the second 
half to give Miami its first-ever 
road victory over the Trail 
Blazers.

Hardaway’s clutch 21-footer 
with 15.8 seconds left was the 
game’s biggest shot. The high- 
arching jum per from a step 
inside the 3-point line made it 
84-81. Arvydas Sabonis tried an 
open 3-pointer with three sec
onds left, but his shot was long.

“I got the same feeling now 
that I had with Earvin , you 
know. M agic ," M iam i coach 
Pat Riley said of Hardaway. 
“Tim got on one of his rolls and 
hit the big one. He’s been doing 
it all year for us. It was one of 
his best games of the year.

There were 54 fouls called in 
the game. 32 against Portland.

"Y ou ’ve got two teams that 
are essentially pound-it-inside 
team s," B lazers coach P.J. 
Carlesimo said "And  you’ve 
got two teams that like to drive 
the ball and two of the better

defensive teams in the league. 
It’s either going to be ‘let them 
play’ and you have bodies lying 
all over the floor, or they call it 
tight, which they did tonight.”

Alonzo Mourning added 17 
points and Sasha Danllovic had 
13.

Sabonis and Isaiah Rider led 
Portland with 17 points apiece. 
Bucks 119, Jazz 112

Glenn Robinson scored 38 
points, Vin Baker added 21 and 
the two forwards scored the 
first eight points of overtime to 
put Milwaukee ahead to stay.

The victory came exactly five 
years after the Bucks’ last win 
over the Jazz, a year before 
Baker entered the league and 
twq years before Robinson was 
the first player chosen in the 
draff.

“That’s a good sign. W e’re 
starting to beat some teams 
that I’ve never beaten before,” 
Robinson said. “That’s a sign of 
a team getting better and

improving.”
Karl Malone had a season- 

high 38 points, 19 rebounds and 
eight assists for Utah, which 
lost its sixth straight on the 
road.
Bullets 115, Suns 113, OT

At Landover, Calbert 
Cheaney scored the go-ahead 
basket with 4.6 seconds left in 
overtime as Washington ended 
a 17-game losing streak against 
Phoenix.

Juwan Howard finished with 
24 points and Rod Strickland 22 
as the Bullets notched their 
first win against the Suns since 
March 9,1988.

“ It’s obviously means some
thing when you’ve lost 17 
straight to a team,” Cheaney 
said. “It’s a good feeling to get 
that off our backs. It’s a real 
good win.”
Celtics 107, Spurs 83

Boston won its second in a 
row for Just the second time 
this season and had its largest

victory margin, too.
Antoine Walker, starting out 

of position at center for the sec
ond consecutive game, had 17 
points and 11 rebounds. Rick 
Fox scored 19 points and five 
other players scored in double 
figures for Boston.

Monty Williams and Avery 
Johnson scored 14 points each 
for San Antonio, which dropped 
to 4-13 on the road.
Lakers 101, Hornets 97 »

Rookie Derek Fisher drew an 
offensive foul from former 
Laker Vlade Dlvac with 6.5 sec
onds left, and Nick Van Exel 
made two free throws with 5.1 
seconds remaining to complete 
the scoring. '

Shaqullle O ’Neal had 23 
points and 16 rebounds. Eddie 
Jones scored 20 points and Van 
Exel had 17 points and 10 
assists for the Lekers. who 
have won 10 straight home

Please see NBA, page 26
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LUBBOCK (AP ) -  Oklidioina 
State coach IMck Halterman’s 
unceasing quest for respect 
might have pricked a few ears 
Wednesday night.

Renee Roberts scored 19 
points and the Cowgirls held 
No. 7 Texas Tech’s three start- 
ing guards to one field goal 
each in a 78-56 w ire-to-w ire  
icm p on one of the nation’s 
toughest home courts.

“1 don’t know if you guys are 
as shocked as 1 am tonight.”

NBA
Continued from page 1B
games.

Divac had 22 points and 12 
rebounds in his first game at 
the Forum since the Lakers 
traded him last summer.

” 1 felt good during the game, 
but before the game, 1 was ner
vous, about everything — fans, 
teammates, evei^hing. Nobody 
wished this win more than 1 
did,” Divac said.
Rockets 81, Cavaliers 78

The first sellout crowd of the 
season at Gund Arena saw 
Houston win at Cleveland for 
the fourth straight season.

Mario Elie scored 26 points 
and Hakeem Olajuwon had 22 
to help offset poor nights by 
Charles Barkley and Clyde 
Drexler. Barkley was 2-for-12 
for eight points and Drexler 
was 2-for-lO and scored nine 
points.

T e rre ll Brandon led the 
Cavaliers with 26 points. 
Mavericks 111, 76ers 93

At Philadelphia, it was a 48- 
point swing for Dallas, which 
lost by 30 the night before at 
New York.

"W e Just had to forget about 
last night and come out and 
play hard,”  said George 
McCloud, who had 16 points of 
his 23 points in the second peri
od.

Chris Gatling added 22 points 
and Sam Cassell 21 for the 
Mavericks.
SuperSonics 109, Nuggets 99

Shawn Kemp had 26 points 
and 11 rebqunds and D etle f 
Schrempf scored 24 at Denver.

The Sonics won for the ninth 
time in their last 11 games, 
while the Nuggets lost, their 
fourth straight at home. Denver 
hasn't defeated a winning team 
at home this season and is 4-12 
at M cNichols Arena — the 
worst home record in the NBA. 
Grizzlies 109, W arriors 95

Rookie Shareef Abdur-Rahim 
scored a season-high 34 points 
and Vancouver won just its sec
ond road game of the season.

Joe Smith had a career-high 
38 points and 15 rebounds and 
scored 14 straight Golden State 
points as the Warriors tried to 
rally in the closing minutes.

BIDDERS

Haltarnuua atiir Oklahoma 
State (9-8. 1-1 B ig|2 ) haat tha 
Lady Raiders in aVwy fkcet. "I 
never thought we could come 
In here and open up a 80-point 
lead.”

Actually, Oklaholna State led 
by 31 with 13:53 left in the game 
after taking a 23-point lead into 
halftime.

’’Your guess is as good as 
mine as to what made that hap
pen,” said Tech coach Marsha 
Sharp, who watched helplessly

fS S S S

as fj^eXaS llTHaideii endured 
thehr worst home loss since 
falling 89-56 to Texas in 1988.

Dismal shooting and lacklus
ter defense, particularly in the 
first half, doomed the Lady  
Raiders to their second home 
loss, the first time that has hap
pened since the 1990-91 season.

Halterman said even this vic-

O # m $ o

Continued from page 1B 
Anaheim Angels, Ganis said.

Disney, which would have to 
sell its 25 percent stake in the 
Angels before buying the 
Dodgers, refused to comment 
on speculation that it was inter
ested in making such a change.

Los Angeles Mayor Richard 
Riordan told the Times that he, 
too, had briefly considered bid
ding for at least a part owner
ship in the team. But the multi
millionaire businessman said 
he quickly dropped the idea 
because it might conflict with 
his role as mayor.

" It ’s premature because Peter 
O’Malley hasn’t even set up a 
process yet (fo r  accepting 
bids),” Riordan said.

Fox Television, a division of 
M urdoch’s News Corp., also 
refused comment on statements 
by former baseball commission
er Peter Ueberroth that 
Murdoch had a good chance of 
getting the team.

Other Interested parties 
include Robert Daly, co-chair
man of the music and film divi
sions of Time Warner; Shapiro; 
and Ueberroth.

A purchase by Fox would  
mirror other similar arrange
ments between media-entertain
ment companies and sports 
teams, such as the ’Tribune Co. 
and the Chicago Cubs; ITT  
Corp. and the New York Knicks 
and Rangers; Time Warner Inc. 
and the Atlanta Braves and 
Hawks; and Comcast Cmp. and 
the Philadelphia Flyers and 
76ers.

The new Fox Sports West 2 
cable network plans to show 
Dodgers games locally.

A lan Friedm an, of the 
Chicago-based Team Marketing 
Report, said any company ftiat 
owns television and radio sta
tions in the Los Angeles mar
ket could be Interested.
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iM  o g n ^ e p  that up toiilghtf 
thatraiiiainal

enougn
gain the recognition he believes 
is duera program  which has 
been to tha NCAA tournament 
seven times in eight years.

” I said before the season 1 
thought we were better than 
everybody thinks we are,” he 
said. "I though we showed how 
good we can be. Now whether

ttobej
The unranked C ow g^ls did 

ave ry th in ga^ t  after opening 
tl|s game w^th a mg-

A lic ia  Thompson led Te.ch 
with 26 points, including 15* ih 
a row during a physical and 
sometimes tasty second half 
that saw body after body crash 
to the floor even though the 
game was essentially over early 
in the pa*iod.

” 1 didn’t have a very good

f-  ̂ . .
first half,” said Thompson, who 
siMt 140048 belMW tiM break, 
helping bar team to a 21 por- 
oant parfamiftace,,aompiired to 
89 p ab M lfo rp It l^d i^^  ttate.

bh flnishM this game shoot
ing Just 29 pwcent.io^ . 
'C h a r i Edwards addO^ 13 

points for the Cowgifls, and  
Sara Jackson had 10.
'Tech  had won 86 straight 

home games until fa lling  to 
ninth-ranked Tennessee last 
month.
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4 Neddies
3 Pair of Seeks

2 Turtlenecks•M
(And A  Partridge In A  Pear Tree!)

DIDN’T GET WHAT YOU WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS?

There^s SHHŴihwYo 4 a

»*»

Call DISH Network!
C O M P L IT I  S Y S T IM

Vhristm as has come and gone and you 
didn’t get that special gift you had your heart 
set on? The one that will give you great enter
tainment day after day, year after year? Well, 
don’t fret, because at the DISH Network, 
we’re selling our complete, state-of-the-art 
18” IR digital satellite TV system for only $ 199 
when you purchase a 1-year subscription to 
America’s Top 50 CD'*'programming package 
for $300. DIRECTV tried to follow our lead 
by offering after-sale rebates and gimmicks 
with lots of fine print. But no promise of a

check in the mail is ever going to help them 
match our outstanding programming offer.
With one phone call you can get America’s 
top 50 channels, including The Disney 
Channel, plus over 30 channels of digital 
music for $300 a year! That’s just $25 a 
month! And we offer all the multichannel 
Premium Services like HBO and Showtime'^” 
at cablebusting rates, too. We have a total of 
15 premium channels available, plus more 
pay-per-view channels, giving you hundreds 
of outstanding viewing options each month!
Cable just can’t compete. Average cable costs 
over $42 a month. DISH NETWORK WILL 
SAVE YOU $17 A MONTH, OR OVER $200 A 
YEAR. EVERY MONTH! EVERY YEAR!
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So make the comparison and then make the 
call. DISH Network. Give yourself the gift that 
keeps giving!
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» lw s s  O n e  R e g i o n a l  S p o r t s  N e t w o r k !

N< Else Compares.’'
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StHVICb

HiATM aAAR
CONOmONMO

AFF.wMiA-lRaf.,

C «i Ih n a  Clarti 
1-t0»440-n4S 

araM-740t

BATHTUD
HtSUHFACING

w t f f itx  .....
RESURFACtNQ

mww dul MrfiM tpMMa
■ca naw on tubs, vanWaa, 
oaramio tilaa, sinka and 
lonnioa.
1-aOO-774-«e9e (Mkiand)

CARPtT
HAHGARPET8 

Comar ol 4fi A Banlon 
267-2S49

Caipal Spaoiamil 
|11.MlnaWlad 

Savafil colon to ohooaa

DCE’t  CARPET 
SPECUUI 

Pkiah or Barbar 
t1S.9Syd.

Inatallad ovar 6 lb. pad. 
CaN and maka an appokil- 
mant. Samplaa abown in 
your homa or ndna. 

M7-7707

C H IM N E Y
CLEANING

euiMNeveLiANiM'
BVERIQtiUoat

Cleaning, lapalra, oapa 
— FREE ESTIMATtr* 

CaEMb-TOIS

CONSTRUCTION

----------c a m e ----------
CONSTRUCTION 

CONCRETE-WELDINQ 
8ERVICE-FENCES-CIN- 
O E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
CHAINLINK-SHEET  
IR O N -C A R PO R T S - 
PATIO8-HAN0RAIL8 
TRAILERS-METAL ART- 
WESTERN-WILDLIFE- 
0RIVEWAYS-WALK8- 
8TUCCO-PORCHE8- 
HANDICAP RAMP8- 
YARD DECORATIONS- 
CUSTOM MADE OATES.

Cal torhaa EaUnwIaa. 
Homa: 269-8906 

267-2246 
Mobia: 667-1220 
IMPROVE YOUR 

PROPERTY INCREASE 
ITS VALUE

DLFENSIVE
DRIVING

OOT A TICKET? 
Oafanalva Driving Claaa, 

S2S
lOTUnauranoa
Diaeount-$20

CtaaaaalMidattha
Doya Inn Bvary Third 

■aturday
Claaaae Start Jan. 21 

t:0IM:90 pjn. Daya bM 
1<600-726-MM airt. 2707 
mPawdPWIalaaaaain

CONmACTOR 
Stand, Qmv»l, Tofi SoM, 

Mvmmy C^ioh*. 
915-063^19

Ff NCES
BROWN FENCE CO. 

RaaldanBal A

Cadar, tpruaa, Chain 
Unk,Tlta.

—OvaSty awffc 
tor Laaa*** 

tpeaiala waaldy

Financing avaSabla 
VleaSlaetereard

Day:26»-64a 
Bvankig: 269-6617

606E .9rd B t

FENCES

•s ^

FIREWOOD

“ 'o a n n / m iB o o ir

Throui^ioiil Waat Ton  
WaDaMvar. 

1-616-469-2161 
FAX 1-616466-4922

OPENERS 
Salaa, Sarvloa A 

InatalaHon 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-6611

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 
HOME REPAStS, IBNOR 
P L U M B I N G ,  
SHEETROCK, CARPEN
TRY, PAINTING, FENC
ING, YARD WORK, 
TREE TRIMMNa prun 
ing . HAUUNa

WEDOITAUJII 

CALL TERRY 269-2700

H O M F
BUILDERS

KENNY THOMPSON 
HOMEBUILDER 
Reatricted Suburban 
Sites. Plans A 
Estimates. 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. GIBBS REMOD^lii^A 
Room additiona. hang 
doora. hang and liniah 
ahaal rook. Wa blow 
aoouaHc tor caUinga. Wa 
apadaiixa in oaramic tila 
rapair and naw inetalla- 
lon. Wa do ahowar pane. 
Inauranca elaime wal- 
ooma. For al your ramod- 
aling naada call Bob at 
269-6266. II no anawar 
plaaaa laava maaaaga. 20 
yaara axparianoa, fraa 
aaHmataa. quaUly woik at 
lower prtoaa

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENS, SK>- 
INO,W6«X>W 

REPLACEMENTS, ADDI
TIONS, GARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS.

CALL JUAN, 267-2904

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVEUNO 
BAB HOUSELEVELING 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded A lagialarad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guarantaad 
Ownar Wok Burrow 

Abllana, Tx. 
ToSFraa 

1-6004964097

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

NO LONG IMTAIICI 
NO SI

AaSBRWCKSON
BnERNTTAMAILABLE

COMMUMCATIONS 
264-0902 (fax)764-OTI1 

WBmahall EASY tor 
YOU la fat an tha 

■ITERNET
*BIO tPRBM’S PATH 
TO THE MP0RMAT10N 

MQHWAYIII

l .AWN CARE

RG’iu tW N i^ V IC e

baaa, aS yard worfc.

CaB 264-0668
ar 267-7177

RAM LAWN AND 
LANDS9APE

Tiaa Trimming A Pruning, 
out down, daan up. 
Inauaad * 30 Yaara

‘016479-9021
GRASS ROOTS LAWN 

CARE 
167-2472

Moartog - Traa Pruning - 
lawn olaan up 

FREE ESTIMATES

MEAT PACKING

MC . ____UME
S VC

I w f  Taiee la^gree# 
MoUto Noaia Oaatar 
New * titaad * flppea 
Homme! Amahom

(900)705-0991 or

P L s i  c o r j m u L

Bob's
Q U f t o m

•ISNl
WwNwNiRd; M74MI

RENTALS

'’^B nO w TSSSnStfi
• 997-9999

Hooooo/Apartmomto, 
Ouploaoo, 1,0,9 end 4 
OaNreaeia turnU ko^mr 
untumtahad.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORCO 

HOORMO 
Shlngtao,Hotrar»

m

097-1110^097-4299

FULLMOOH ROOFINQ 
Wood A Compoaiion 

Shirrglaa 
HotTarAOraval

I kghaal QuaWy-Lowaat 
Pllba

260 CofnplBlsd Jobs 

•“ FREE E8TIMATE8^“  

Bortdad A Inaurad 

Call 267-6478

SFPTIC Rt PAIR ' ‘t i

MOVING
'TATE-CtTY 

OeUVERY FURNITURE 
UOVER9

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Tom and Iho guya oan 

movatmySiing 
EXCELLENT 

REFERENCES 
Inaurad Sanlor 

Dlaoounta- 
-Eneloaad Trueka- 

Tom and JuMa Ccataa 
600 W. 3rd 

/006 Laneaatar 
269-2226.

METAL BUILDINGS
Waat Taxm Largaat 
Mo^ils Hom d Oŝ Ist 
Naw • Uaad • Rapoa 
Homm otAmartom- 

Odaaaa
(900)705-0991 or 
(915)999-0991

PAINTING
— aoxu rvM o u & E—

PJUMTINa
OOyoaraoKporlortoo 

“ “ *#onla HwTtttton*^ 
FREE ESTIMATES//// 

Dry WaM, Toxturd 9takt 
attdVartJah 
COU099-9092

PAINTING
For Your tioatHouao’ 
PaktUng S Ropoira 
Interior A Exterior 

“ “ Fraa Ea6mataa“ “  
Ca6 JoaQomaz 

267-7567 or 267-7891

—DORTON PA m iN O ^  
imarlor A Exterior Paining 

Dtywwl A AoouaHo 
Exoalarrt work at a tab 

prtoa.
FREE ESTBIATES 

CaN 269-7906

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

DECORATIVE 
WSNWWS 

FREE ESTBIATES 
LOCAL 

S1B4S4-SS40

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC 

SapUa tanka, graaaa, 
and aand trapa, 24 
houra. Aloo rant porl-a-
polty#

267-9B47or2S9-S49S

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE
BUILDINQ/WORKSHOP 
Cuatom bult on your loti 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CALL TODAY FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLANTON-MUNDELL 
993-6982 2694696

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
Inatailod tor $3740

Buabiaaa and RaddantW 
Salaa artdSanrioa

J4)aan
CommunIcaSena

Big Spring Herald ̂

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3 UNES • 3 DAYS....$3*
4 L IN E S *4 DAYS.... $4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS.... $5*
Private Party - Class 500 -Merchan
dise Items Only • One Item per ad. 
Item must be priced under $75. Price 
of Item must be listed in ad. AM SeHer's 
Choice ads are PREPAID • no re- 
fiKKing or prorating on early carx^al- 
lation.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Parly - CLASS 500 - Mer- 
chaiK liic hems O nly - One Item per 
ad. hem must be priced under $350. 
Price o f item must be listed in ad. A ll 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
ik> refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.

4 LINES *6 DAYS___$8.95

i-<itaHc4iS irv lo e 8v i|lil||L '
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FtwVblirAite^ 164̂ 7205

sprB{§ HERALD
SUPER CLASSIHEDS

TREE SERVICE
TREE Trimming. Haukig, 

Ramova/9 Pruning

•••FREE ESrmATES—

Cal 0594441 or 
069-0000

Exp«ri«rK6d Tre« 
Trimming 

A Removal.
For Free Estimates 

caH 267-8317

TV*VCR RL.f’ AIR
“ “ TV VCR R EPA IR --

PCCI 
28l

1007 Weed BL 
aOlJHiO

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS IF YOU 
NEED TO CANCEL OR 
MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE 
DAY THE CHANGE IS 
TO OCCUR.

1994 Eagle Talon DL. 
73,000. 4 cyl., 2 dr., air 
& cruise. $8500.00. 
806-756-4370.

94 CAMARO Black, 
42K, V6 Standard 
transmission. Loaded. 
263-0829 ask for Mike 
after 5:00, 263-0286.

1994 LINCOLN MARK 
VIII. 22K, like brand 
new . $ 2 1 ,7 5 0 .  
267-6845.

16 FT. FIBERGLASS 
bass boat with depth 
finder, trolling motor & 
11 5 h o rsep o w er  
Mercury motor, skis, 
extras. 264-0917.

1 9 7 1  J E E P
WRANGLER. New tires, 
wheels, interior & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2 9 0 6  P a rk w a y .
263-6229.

1992 Ford FI 50 4 wheel 
drive extended cab, all 
Ford extras plus fully 
equipped and dressed. 
Extra clean, white with 
red interior. 267-5179.

Horald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

B I Q S P R i n O
C H R Y S L E R

'name Of Low Mceo'
619 6 m T O O  o u a fx tn g  

3 6 4 -6 8 8 6

\986 Ford van, factory 
equipped for towing 
heavy trailers. Good 
condition, one owner. 
$3,500. 263-3903.

ANNOUNCtMENTS

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING  
HERALD cannot vouch 
for the credibility or 
legitimacy of classified 
ads that may be 
published in this 
newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution 
when responding to 
advertisements listed in 
th e  fo l lo w in g  
categories: Business 
Opportunities, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financial, Personals 
and Help Wanted. If you 
have questions about a 
particular business, call 
the Better Business 
Bureau.

Personal

WHY WAIT?
Start Meeting Texas 
S in g les  ton ight. 
1-800-76-2623, ext. 
4930.

Instruction

START OUR NEW 
CAREER TODAY!!! 
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL. JTPA  
APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.
1 -800-282-8658 273 OR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79536.

•A PLACE THAT FEELS 
LIKE HOME’ HOME 
SWEET HOME- Elderly 
Foster Care, Richard 
and Carolina Dimas 
(operators) 1411 North 
Bryan, Lamesa, Tx. 
7 9 3 3 1 ,  B u s .
806-672-8266, Home: 
806-872-5609.

SSL

Help Wante n

NEED DRIVERS for our 
Lameta & Ackeriy yard. 
Must Have Class A-CDL 
Licanta. Day/night 
shifts, good benefits, 
furnish insurance. 
800-522-0474.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & full-time 
service positions 
available. Day & Night 
shifts, must be 
energetic & 
dependable. Apply O 
2403 S. Gregg No 
phone calls please'

tDMHMR 
REGIONAL 

REGISTERED 
NURSE

SALARY $2616.00 
PER MONTH , 

PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT 
PACKAGE 

Opportunity to 
supervise other medical 
peiionnal in Mental 
Health Centers in 
Howard, Border, 
Glaascock and Scurry 
counties. Flexible hours 
with a forty-hour week. 
Position will office in Big 
Spring, Texas. West 
Texas State Operated 
Community Services 
801 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-F, Big Spring, Tx 
79720
Drug Free Workplace
(915)263-9700
EOE.

Daytime help needed. 
Apply in person at 
Sonic Drive In.

SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST. 
Beautiful, d iverse  
hospital setting, flexible 
schedules/outstanding 
salaries. 800-378-6825. 
T e x a s  th e ra p y  
Management.

REGISTERED NURSES 
FOR Labor and 
Delivery, Nursery, 
Pospartum, N ICU . 
Prefer axperiancad  
nursea. Will conaidar 
RN’s with above 
experience that have 
strong desire to 
train/crosa-train in 
these areas. Tha 
Birthplace at Westwood 
is Mildand's premier 
labor and delivery 
facility. Come in today 
and let us discuai 
current a ’' ,  lab ia  
P O s it in r^ r tA *  you. 
W e s C ^ ^ - Medical 
Center is a substance 
free workplace. Drug 
screens will be 
preformed on all 
applicants considered 
to be final candidates 
for a position with 
Westwood Medical 
Center. Westwood 
Medical Center does 
not discriminate with 
regard to race, color, 
religion, creed, gender, 
national origin, age, 
disability, marital or 
veteran status, sexual 

• orientation or any other 
legally  protected  
status.

LOCALLY OWNED
TRADE-INS!!!

A B ILEN E STATE  
SCHOOL I
DENTAL HYGIENIST II | 
$2389/MONTH |
High school graduate, 
GED, or proficiency 
e v a l u a t i o n  of  
experience. Graduation 
from an accredited 
Dental Hygiene School. 
Must have a license to 
practice Dental Hygiene 
in texas. Must have a 
current registration 
certificate. Essential 
functions: Providing the 
following services as 
needed, for people with 
mental retardation in a 
residential setting; 
professional dental 
hygiene services; 
in fection control; 
communication, staff 
training; exposing and 
developing
radiography; chairside 
assisting; physical 
assisting; behavior 
intervention; 
documentation. 
Preferred
qualifications: Previous 
experierKe working with 
individuals in Mental 
Health or Mental 
Retardation facility. 
APPLY AT; Human 
Resource Service  
Office, 8. 24th & Maple, 
Abilene, TX 79604. 
EOE

★  ★  ★  T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★
Ak3LLI • White

•xtrem if)^ ' ' 30,000
mUet..................... ......... .............. tieoOS
1008 Ford r i M  SttMHitab XLT • Tutone
green, cloth, all power, light hail, 302 V-0,
locally oamed, 30.000 mllee..............614.098
100.8 FnrH Piso X I .. Oreen, 6 cyl, 5 tpeed, 
air, cruisa, tilt, AM/FM caee., local one
owner wA7,000 mllea...................... 610.005
1004 Forii PlSO XLT . Short wheel bate.
whlta, cloth. 302 V4, all power, one owner
w/82,000 mllee................................ 611A0S
1004 Ford Banaar Snaarcab XLT
Champagna, 4 cyl., 6 speed, air, cruise, tilt. 
AM/FM case., local one owner w/10,000
mUes............................................. 610.995
1004 Ford 9059 Craw Cab Turbo Dieaal 
Ki-T . Whlta/red, cloth bucket seeU. all the 
aatras, 50,000 miles, one owner 621.905 
1002 Ford F180 Sunercab XLT - Red/sUver 
tutone, all power, V-8, local one
owner.~............................................68.008
1012 lo rd  PlSO Snnerceb XLT - Beige 
w/eloth, all power. V-8, local one 
owner........ ......................................66.905

★  ★  ★  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
1008 Ford Aanira t-DR. - White, 5 speed, 
air, local on# oamar w/12JX)0 miles 68.905 
190  ̂Fori CaattotxT QL - Willow trost, cloth, 
all power, local one owner w/13,000
mUes.............................................. 613.005
leoK Mersnsiw €3aaamar X91 . Red w/cloth, 
leather, V -l, all power, local one owner
win,000 mllea............... 613.995
1995 Mercury Tracar 4-DR. • Taal. cloth, aU 
power, local on# owner w/28,000
mllea................................................68.995
100.5 Mwcolw T a w  Car M— atmw leriee
Berry w/graphlte, leether, all power, local
one owner w/43,000 mllee..................620.005
1004 Mercprv Orand Marawla LS - Red 
w/whlte top. red leather, all posver. local one
owner w/30000 mllee....................... 115.005
1004 Ford Thmiiierblrd LX ■ White w/cloth, 
V-6. all power, local one owner w/Sl,000
mllee.............................................610.005
1004 Fnrta Mwataaa Convertible - Blue 
w/white top. graphite cloth. V-8, all power, 
one owner. 51,000 miles. Going at winter
prlcee.............................................611.005
loaa wu«ei» Marime QXR ■ Pebble beige, 
cloth, local osM owner, all power, only 34,000
mllee.............................................t lU S S
1002 Ford Crown Victoria LX - Cranberry 
w/leather, all power, one owner w/54.000
mllee.............................................611.005
1002 Buick Baaal 4-DE. - Charooel w/clotb. 
V-6. all power, local one owner, 41,000
miles................................................tLSBft
1002 Ford Thnndarblrd Snort - White, 
cloth, V-8, all poerer, local one owner, 53,000
miles................................................tl.88fi
1001 l.tnmln Town Car - Tan w/Ieather. all 
power, local one owner. 82,000 
billee.............................................t lU f l

BUB BBUCK FOnU

HERALD SUPER CLASSIHEDS!
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Oklahoma State rampage leaves Lacfy ^d^rs wbĥ e
— -3̂-- •a

LUBBOCK (AP ) -  Oklahoma 
State coach Dick Halterman’s 
unceasing quest for respect 
might have pricked a few ears 
Wednesday night.

Renee Roberts scored 19 
points and the Cowgirls held 
No. 7 Texas Tech’s three start
ing guards to one field goal 
each in a 78-56 w ire-to-w ire  
romp on one of the nation’s 
toughest home courts.

“I don't know if you guys are 
as shocked as I am tonight.”

NBA
Continued from page 1B

BIDDERS
Continued from page 1B 
Anaheim Angels, Ganis said.

Disney, which would have to 
sell its 25 percent stake in the 
Angels before buying the 
Dodgers, refused to comment 
on speculation that it was inter
ested in making such a change.

Los Angeles Mayor Richard 
Riordan told the Times that he, 
too. had briefly considered bid
ding for at least a part owner
ship in the team. But the multi
millionaire businessmsui said 
he quickly dropped the idea 
because it might conflict with 
his role as mayor.

"It's premature because Peter 
O’Malley hasn’t even set up a 
process yet (fo r  accepting 
bids),” Riordan said.

Fox Television, a division of 
Murdoch's News Corp.. also 
refused comment on statements 
by former baseball commission
er Peter Ueberroth that 
Murdoch had a good chance of 
getting the team

Other interested parties 
inciude Robert Daly, co-chair- 
num of the musk and film divi
sions of Time Warner, Shapiro; 
and Ueberroth.

A purchase by Fox would 
mirror other similar arrange 
ments between media-entertain 
ment companies and sports 
teams, such as the Tribune Co. 
and the Chicago Cubs. ITT  
Corp. and the New York Knicks 
and Rangers; Time Warner Inc. 
and the Atlanta Braves and 
Hawks; and Comctat Corp. and 
the Philadelphia Flyers and

TIm  new Pox Sports West 2 
oa^le network plans to show 
D odfsn  games locally.

A lan  Friedm an, o f the 
Chtcago-bassd Team MarkeOng 
■eiKirt. said any company that 
owns lalevlaloa and radio sta- 
t k » s  in Ihe Los Angales mar-

Haltarman said ailar Oklahoma 
SUte (S-8, 1-1 B ig^a ) beat the

games.
Divac had 22 points and 12 

rebounds in his first game at 
the Forum since the Lakers 
traded him last summer.

” 1 felt good during the game, 
but before the game, I was ner
vous, about everything — fans, 
teammates, eve^h ing. Nobody 
wished this win more than I 
did,” Divac said.
Rockets 81, Cavaliers 78

The first sellout crowd of the 
season at Gund Arena saw 
Houston win at Cleveland for 
the fourth straight season.

Mario Elie scored 26 points 
and Hakeem Olajuwon had 22 
to help offset poor nights by 
Charles Barkley and Clyde 
Drexler. Barkley was 2-for-12 
for eight points and Drexler 
was 2-for-lO and scored nine 
points.

T erre ll Brandon led the 
C^valiMS with 26 points. 
Mavericks 111, 76ers 93

At Philadelphia, it was a 48- 
point swing for Dallas, which 
lost by 30 the night before at 
New York.

“ We just had to forget about 
last night and come out and 
play hard,”  said George 
McCloud, who had 16 points ot 
his 23 points in the second peri
od.

Chris Gatling added 22 points 
and Sam Cassell 21 for the 
Mavericks.
SuperSonics 109, Nuggets 99

Shawn Kemp had 26 points 
ard  11 rebounds and D etle f 
Schrempf scored 24 at Denver.

The Sonics won for the ninth 
time in their last 11 games, 
while the Nuggets lost their 
fourth straight at home. Denver 
hasn’t defeated a winning team 
at home this season and is 4-12 
at M cNichols Arena — the 
worst home record in the NBA. 
Grizzlies 109, W arriors 95

Rookie Shareef Abdur-Rahim 
scored a season-high 34 points 
and Vancouver won just its sec
ond road game of the se.' ^on 

Joe Smith had a career-high 
38 points and 15 rebounds and 
scored 14 straight Golden State 
points as the Warriors tried to 
rally in the closing minutes.

Lady Raiders in every fkcet. “I 
never thought we could come 
in here end open up a 30-pbint 
lead.’’

Actually. Oklaholna State led 
by 31 with 13:53 left in the game 
after taking a 23-point lead into 
halftime.

"Y o u r  guess Is as good as 
mine as to what made that hap
pen.” said Tech coach Marsha 
Sharp, who watched helplessly

LaJYas tne Laay Raiders endured 
thek  worst home loss since

Ery m lgirinic^*^^ RT
gain the recognition be believes

falling 89-56 to Texas in 1988.
Dismal shooting and lacklus

ter defense, particularly in the 
first half, doomed the Lady  
Raiders to their second home 
loss, the first time that has hap
pened since the 1990-91 season.

Halterman said even this vic-

is due~a program  which has 
been to the NCAA  tournament- 
seven times in eight years.

“ I said before the season I 
thought we were better than 
everybody thinks we are,” he 
said. “I though we showed how 
good we can be. Now whether

•p thgt up tonight, 
that reiialnato beaeap."

The unranked Cowg^la did 
everything J^tsht a|t«r opening 
til^ gaow a ^  nm. 
'A lic ia  Thompson led Tech 

with 25 jwints, including 15* in 
a row during a physical and 
sometimes tasty second half 
that saw body after body crash 
to the floor even though the 
game was essentially over early 
in the poriod.

“ I didn’t have a very good

' It '. f ■ - ♦ ■
first half.'’ said Thonpaon. who 
shot-Mor-ia'bsfora Hm  break, 
helping her team to a 81 per
cent psrfhrmPMo. to
51 iw o ip t  f o r p U ^ ^  Itgle.

flnishM thii game shoot- 
faigJtttt29plHrcent 

!'^Cherl Edwarde addb^ 13 
points fo r ths'CowglHs. nnd 
Sara Jackson had 10.
'T ech  had won 55 straight 

home games until fa lling  to 
ninth-ranked Tennessee last 
month.

3 Pair of Secb
2 furrienecks•••

(And A  Partridge In A  Pear Tree!)

DIDN’T GET WHAT YOU WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS?

There^s iZ

Call DISH Network!
C O M P L I T I  S Y S T I M

Vhristm as has come and gone and you 
didn't get that special gift you had your heart 
set on? Tlie one that will give you great enter
tainment day after day, year after year? Well, 
don’t fret, because at the DISH Network, 
we’re selling our complete, state-of-the-art 
18 ” IR digital satellite TV system for only $199 
when you purchase a 1-year subscription to 
America’s Top 50 CD'*'programming package 
for $300. DIRECTV tried to follow our lead 
by offering after-sale rebates and gimmicks 
with lots o f fine print. But no promise of a

check in the mail is ever going to help them 
match our outstanding programming offer.
With one phone call you can get America’s 
top 50 channels, including The Disney 
Channel, plus over 30 channels of digital 
music for $300 a year! That’s just $25 a 
month! And we offer all the multichannel 
Premium Services like HBO and Showtime'*' 
at cablebusting rates, too. We have a total of 
15 premium channels available, plus more 
pay-per-view channels, giving you hundreds 
o f outstanding viewing options each month!
Cable just can’t compete. Average cable costs 
over $42 a month. DISH NETWORK WILL 
SAVE YOU $17 A MONTH, OR OVER $200 A 
YEAR. EVERY MONTH! EVERY YEAR!

1 P U L L  Y I A R

CMICACO

The

r̂ )!HERr|p

A 0^

m
mmmKmm.

w m

C’hannel

So make the comparison and then make the 
call. DISH Network. Give yourself the gift that 
keeps giving!
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ooNomoNMa

AFF.wWiA-lM.,
AmwWo

CdlWlMMClMll
1-a(XM40-«M«

•rM4-740t

BAIHTUB
RtSURFACING

WE81CX
RESUftPACINQ 

Mito duMniihM ifwiM* 
Ac* MW on tubs, vanWoo, 
oofomie tUoo, oinko and 
lonnion.
1-aoo-774-9e9e (Mldtond)

CARPtT
HAHCARPET8 

Comor of 4fi A Bonlon 
»7-2B40

.CwpMSpwMtll 
Si 1.86 Installed 

SsMsial ookMS to otwoas

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECtAUI 

Pluah O f Boffaar 
t1S.96yd.

Inslallad over 6 R>. pad. 
CsM and tnaks an appoint- 
mant. Samplaa shown in 
your homo or mlM. 

*67-7707

CHIMNEV
CLEANING

»ji~Um OE7
■Y gR IP ».iM» 

Clsanino, lapalra, 
— FREE ESTIMATEsr* 

CaSaSS-TOtf

CONSTRUCTION
---------- e u u i e ----------

CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE-WELDING 
8ERVICE-FENCES-CIN- 
D E R B L O C K -P IP E -  
CHAINLINK-SHEET  
I R O N - C A R P O R T S -  
PATIOS-HANORAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART- 
WESTERN-WILDLIFE- 
DRIVEWAYS-WALK8- 
8TUCCO-PORCHE8- 
HANDICAP RAMP8- 
YARD DECORATION8- 
CUSTOM MADE GATES.

Cal toYfiaa Ealmatso. 
Honta: 269-6006 

267-2246 
Mobia: 557-1229 
IMPROVE YOUR 

PROPERTY INCREASE 
- ITS VALUE

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

t o t A tickett
Dalanalva Driving Class, 

tSS
10% Inauranoo 
Oiscount-S20 

Cfaaaas Mid at the 
Days Inn Bvary Third 

Satarday
Claaaaa Start Jan. 21 

S;004:80 pja. Days Inn 
1*800-725-9098 atcL *707 
MPandDWIalnaaaoln

CONTRACTOR 
Sand, Qmval, Top Sot, 

M n m y  CmMcho. 
91S-a93-4ei9

FE NCLS
BfknVN FENCE ' 

Raaldantial 6 
CottMIMfOlfll 

Coder, Spruoa, Chain 
Link, Tie.

***Qas8ty worh 
* forLaaa*** 
Sp#olsls wsskty

Flnanolng avaSaUa 
Vlaa/Maalareard

DayilS9-S4a 
Evanina: S89-8817

' S06B.9idSi

FIREWOOD
"f l i e w i m w

Ibrout^Mul Waal T( 
WaOaHvar. 

1-816489-2181 
FAX 1-818489-4922

GARAGE DOORS
ISBOBjEDooRsT ^  

OPENERS 
Salas, Saivioo 6 

InatalaUon 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
2674811

HANDY fwlAN
HANDYMAN 

HOME REPAStS, IBNOR 
P L U M B I N G ,  
SHEETROCK, CARPEN
TRY, PAINTING, FENC
ING, YARD WORK. 
TREE TRIMMING, PRUH- 
ING,HAULS4a

WEDOITALLIIi 

CAU  TERRY 269-2700

HOME
BUILDERS

KENNY THOMPSON 
HOME BUILDER 
Restricted Suburban 
Sites. Plans & 
Estimates, 40 years in 
Business. 263-4548.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hang 
doora, hang and finiah 
ahaat rook. W# blow 
aoouatic lor caiiinga. Wa 
apaciaNza in caramic tla 
repair and new inatalla- 
lion. We do ahowar pana. 
Inaurance claima wel- 
ootM. For al your rsmod- 
aling needa call Bob at 
263-8265. If no answer 
please leave nf>eeaage. 20 
years axperience, free 
esiimalas, quality woik at 
lowsrpiioea.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNERS 

CONSULTANT

BATHS, KITCHENS. SID
ING, WS100W 

REPLACEMENTS, ADDI
TIONS. GARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS,

CALL JUAN, 287-2904

HOUSE
LEVEIING

HOUSELEVEUNG
BSBHOUSELEVEUNG

S
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bonded S ragisleied 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guarantaed 
Owner Rtok Burrow 

Abllane, Tx.
Tea Free 

1-800496-4097

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

984-0909 (6689940999 
WBaMhaREASYfor 

YOU la fa l an the

‘WIOSPRBIQ’SPATM 
TO THE MFORMATION 

HKSHWAYIH

•  LAWN CARE
w i i A W H g Bw e r

Iraaa, aM yard aterk.

cm 284-0889
or 267-7177

RSMLAWNAND
LANDSCAPE

Tiae Trimmings Pnaring, 
outdo«wi,olaanup. 
Inaumd * 30 Yeara

W.M - ■--------fWOKf fWUSSStWQSt
'*• 9194794021 **<

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

287-2472
Mowing - Tree Pruning - 

lawn Mean up 
FREE ESTIMATFA

MEAT PACKI

MC _____ UML
SVC

irn tTokm liigtot 
aMBoHoamDmhr 
New • Meed • Rqpee 
Nomee of Ameriea-

(S00>7X6-a88T ar

Bob’s
C N it w n

•UN.
WaiilmasRd S7-IB11

RENTALS
vtNW RlkESStOBn)

Naaaae/Aparfmanta, 
Oatplewee, f,t,J and 4 
Itttropmo himleheder
MnAifn̂ sAsdL

ROORNQ
9Nngh9,HotTart

'll
Rnaaeal

i87-f fIG 287-4(288

FULLUOON ROORNO 
Woods Compoaklon 

Shingies 
Hot Tar S Gravel

Highest QuaWy-ljowaal 
Price

260 Complatod Jobs 

“ •FREE ESTWIATE8—  

Bortded S Ineured 

Ce8 267-6476

SEPTIC RT t^AlP

iSJATE-CITV 
DEUVERY FURNITURE 

UOVER8
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Tom and tha guya oan 

atova anySilng 
EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

Insured Sanier 
Dleoeunte- 

-4ncloeed Trucke- 
Tom and JuHe Coatsa 

600 W. 3rd 
/906 Lancaalar 

263-2226.

METAL BUILDINGS
BwerTexaetarpeel 
AfobBs /ioffi# Ossisr
PS9w V990 ffSpOv
Hemm e! Amtrhm- 

Odaaaa
(900)799-0991 or 
(915)099-09$1

PAINTING
WXUTTfK^iJSE

PAINTIHQ 
28 )raara experfenee 

“ “Monie
FREEE9TMUATE8IIII 

Dry WaM, TaxSirav 28dit 
andVamhh 
CaUttS-9092

PAINTING
Rar YmurtimtHoum" 
PaktEng A Rapako 
Interior S Exterior 

“ “ Frae Ea8malao“ “  
CaiJoaGomaz 

267-7667 or 267-7831

-W R TO N PA IN TIN ar* 
kitariorS Exterior PaMkig 

Diywal S Aoouaio 
Exoalant work at a lair 

piioa.
FREE ESTBIATES 

cm  263-7809

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

— O T m X H T ”
DECORATIVi

WMOOWS
FREEKSTBIATEt

LOCAL

SEPTIC TANKS
BSR SEPTIC 

Saptia taaka, graaaa, 
and aand trapa, 24 
houra. Alae rant porl-n-

287-9647 or 989-6496

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE
BUILDINQ/WORKSHOP 
Cualom bull on your M  

FINANCINQ AVAILABLE 
CALL TODAY FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLANTON-MUNDELL 
363-6352 2634836

CLASSIHEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

mm
3 LINES • 3 DAYS......$3*
4 L IN E S *4 DAYS......$4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS......$5*
Private Party - Class 500 -Merchan
dise Items Only - One riem per ad. 
Item must be priced under $75. Price 
of item must be listed in ad . AN Seller's 
Choice ads are PREPAID - no re- 
furxllng or proraNng on early catKel- 
lation.

4 L IN E S  • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Party - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise Items Only • One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $350. 
Price of item must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 L IN E S  *6 D A Y S ___ $8.95

Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

i i i i i i l i a i i  y s ii 'in iii it
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. ^

Alii i

sPnPrli H ERALD
SUPER CLASSIFIEDS

ATTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS IF YOU 
NEED TO CANCEL OR 
MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE 
DAY THE CHANGE IS 
TO OCCUR.

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
Inataawl for 83740

Buaineaa and ReakfentW 
Sales artd Soivioe

J-Oean
Commurrioedona

9884964

TREE SERVICE
TREE THmamg, Hautng, 

Ramoval A Pnatino.

ESmiATES*^

CklABA-Utlor 
969^090

Experienced Iron  
Trimming 

& Removal.
For Frae Eatimates 

can 267-8317

TV-VCR RIPAIR
-^ Y C R R E P A m r ^  

FOCI

10071 
904110

1994 Eagle Talon DL. 
73,000, 4 cyl., 2 dr., air 
& cruise. $6500.00. 
806-756-4370.

94 CAMARO. Black, 
42K, V6 Standard 
transmission. Loaded. 
263-0829 ask (or Mike 
after 5:00, 263-0286.

1994 LINCOLN MARK 
VIII. 22K, like brand 
new.  $ 2 1 , 7 5 0 .  
267-6845.

16 FT. FIBERGLASS 
bass boat with depth 
finder, trolling motor & 
115 horsepower  
Mercury motor, skis, 
extras. 264-0917.

1971  J E E P
WRANGLER. New tires, 
wheels, interior & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner finarKe. 
2 9 0 6  P a r k w a y .
263-8229

1992 Ford F1S0 4 wheel 
drive extended cab, all 
Ford extrks plus fully 
equipped and dressed. 
Extra claan, white with 
red interior. 267-5179.

Herald Classifieds 
works. Call us at 
263-7331.

BIO SPRinQ 
CHRYSLER

•Home Of Low Pdoes*
519 6 m 70S ■

264-6886

W86 Ford van, factory 
Quipped for towing 
heavy trailers. Good 
condition, one owner. 
$3,500. 263-3903.

A nnouncements

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING  
HERALD cannot vouch 
for the credibility or 
legitimacy of ciassified 
ads that may be 
published in this 
newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution 
when responding to 
advertisements listed in 
th e  f o l l o w i n g  
categories: Business 
Opportunities, 
Education, Instruction, 
Financial, Personals 
and Help Wanted. If you 
have questions about a 
particular business, call 
the Better Business 
Bureau.

Personal

WHY WAIT?
Start Meeting Texas 
Singles  tonight .  
1-000-76-2623, ext. 
4930.

Instruction

START OUR NEW 
CAREER TODAY!!! 
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL. JTPA 
APPROVEDA/A 
APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8650 273 CR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79536.

AnuLT C are

•A PLACE THAT FEELS 
LIKE HOME’ HOME 
SWEET HOME- Elderly 
Foster Care, Richard 
and Carolina Dimas 
(operators) 1411 North 
Bryan, Lamesa, Tx. 
7 9 3 3 1 ,  B u s .  
806-872-8266, Home; 
806-672-5509.

Help Wanted
NEED DRIVERS for our 
Lameaa & Ackerly yard. 
Must Have Class A-CDL 
License. Day/night 
shifts, good banefits, 
furnish insurance. 
800-522-0474.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Part-Time & fulHime 
service positions 
available. Day & Night 
shifts, must be 
energetic & 
dependable. Apply O 
2403 S. Gregg. No 
phone calls please!

ABI LENE STATE  
SCHOOL
DENTAL HYGIENIST II 
$2389i/MONTH 
High school graduate, 
GED, or proficiency 
e v a l u a t i o n  of 
experience. Graduation 
from an accredited 
Dental Hygiene School. 
Must have a licervse to 
practice Dental Hygiene 
in texas. Must have a 
current registration 
certificate. Essential 
(unctions: Providing the 
following services as 
needed, for people with 
mental retardation in a 
residential setting: 
professional dental 
hygiene services; 
in fection control;  
communication, staff 
training; exposing and 
developing
radiography; chairside 
assisting; physical 
assisting; behavior 
intervention; 
documentation. 
Preferred
qualifications: Previous 
experience working with 
individuals in Mental 
Health or Mental 
Retardation facility. 
APPLY AT: Human 
Resourca Sarvica  
Ofilea. S. 24th & Mspte, 
Abilena, TX 79604. 
EOE

Ydmhmr 
REGIONAL 

REQI8TEREO 
NURSE

SALARY $2616.00 
PER MONTH 

PLUS EXCELLENT 
BENEFIT  

PACKAGE  
Opportunity to 
supenrise other medical 
peiBonnel in Mental 
Health Centers in 
Howard, Borden, 
Glasscock and Scurry 
counties. Flexible hours 
with a forty-hour week. 
Position will office in Big 
Spring, Texas. West 
Texas State Operated 
Community Services 
801 Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-F, Big Spring, Tx 
79720
Drug Free Workplace
(915)263-9700
EOE.

Daytime help needed. 
Apply in person at 
Sonic Drive In.

SPEECH LANGUAGE 
PATHOLOGIST. 
Beautiful, d iverse  
hospital setting, flexible 
schedules/outstanding 
salaries. 800-378-6825. 
T e x a s  t h e r a p y  
Management.

REGISTERED NURSES 
FOR Labor and  
Dalivary, Nursery, 
Poapartum. N IC U . 
Prefer experienced  
nurses. WIN consider 
RN’s with above 
experience that have 
strong desire  to 
train/cross-train in 
these areas. Tlie  
Birthplace at Westwood 
is Mildand's premier 
labor and delivery 
facility. Come in today 
and let us discuss 
current a ' ' | ' la b le  
P O S iti^ ilA fX *^  you.

Medical 
Center is a substance 
free workplace. Drug 
screens w ill be 
preformed on all 
applicants considered 
to be final candidates 
for a position with 
Westwood Medical 
Center. Westwood  
Medical Center does 
not discriminate with 
regard to race, color, 
religion, creed, gender, 
national origin, age, 
disability, marital or 
veteran status, sexual 
orientation or any other 
legally  protected 
status.

LOCALLY OWNED
TRADE-INS!!!

★  ★  ★  T R U C K S  ★  ★  ★

1998 WmA U M JEJUNI - W hiu
w/40f98(48 mod. b ^ l i .  l6t V47sU power, 
axtramitjr hlkkT^baa'' MVndi. ' 90.000
milM........... ....... ......... ............. .818.986
1895 Ford n s o  Beeareab XLT - ‘Tutone
green, cloth, sU power, light hail, 302 V4.
locally owned, 86,000 milee............... 814.995
I99S Ford FISO XL - Green, 6 cyl, S speed.
air, cnilss, tilt, AM/FM csss., local one
owner w/17,000 miles....................... 810.885
1994 Ford F150 XLT - Short wheel base.
white, cloth, 902 V4. all power, one owner
W/S2.000 milee................................ 811496
1994 Ford Renaer Sunarcsb XLT
Champagne, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, crulaa, tllL 
AM/FM cats., local one owner w/19,000 
miles............................................. tl9.99B
1994 Ford F9SQ Crew Cab Tu rbo  Dleeal
Kl.T . Whlte/red. cloth buckat seate, all tha 
axtras, 50,000 mllaa, coa owner.........|2LS9fi
189* Ford F156 Smiercab XLT - Red/sUver 
tutone, all powar, V-8, local ona
ownar............. ............................... tt-99S
1999 Ford F I68 gnnarcab XLT - Belga 
w/eloth, all powar. V-O, local one

...................86.995

★  ★  ★  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
1996 Ford Aanirw 9-DB. - White, S speed, 
air, local ona ownar w/l*.000 miles $8.995
199  ̂Ford

local
.- Willow fro s t, c lo th , 

on# owner w /13,000 
$13.995

ell power
miles.........
199S M w gnrr Oa— ar XA7 - Red w/cloth,
leather, V-6, all powar, local ona owner
w/27,000 mllea....... .........................$13.995
1995 Mercnre ’Trerer S-tW. . Teal, doth, all 
power, local one owner w/28.000
miles...... .. ..........................H....a...........
1995 Lincoln
Berry w/graphlte. leather, all powar. local 
ona oemar w/4S,000 mllaa 
1994 Merewrv r.rand iiarawla L9 . Rad
w/white top. red leather. aU power, local ono
oamar w/90,000 miles...................... .915486
1884 Ford Thunderhlrd LX - White w/cloth, 
V-8. all power, local ona ownar w/Sl.OOO

tU L E tf
1984 Ford Mn e fn *  Convartlbla - Bluo
w/whlte top, graphite cloth, V-6. all poarer. 

ownar. 51.000 mllas. Going at winter
.................................. 611.886

I9n.e wieeew Mexima QXR - Pebbte boite. 
doth, local ena osmar. all power, only 94,000

.............. ...............tLLUft
___________ Crown Victoria LX - Cranberry
w/leather. all power, one owner w/54.008

________________ Charcoal w/dotti.
V-8, all powar, local one owner. 41.808

>889 Fazd Thnndarbird Snort - White 
doth. V4. all power, local oim oemer. 59.008
milee...............................................- I L i r

B Car - Tan w/leather. all 
local ona ownar. 89.008powor.

a
BUB enucK Funu
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M BiTAL
RETARDATIO N AIDE  
OR TRAINER. ProvidM  
tfNninQ and aupafvWon 
for paop4« «»tth manlai 
retardation. Numaroue 
poattiona avaNabla. WM 
offica in Big Spring, 
T axat. Caitifiad Nuraa 
A ida* urge to apply. 
H um an R aso u rca  
Sarvicaa. Waat Texaa 
S ta ta  O p e ra ta d  
Community Sarvicaa. 
501 Birdwwl Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Sprirtg, Tx. 
79720. Tobacco & Drug 
F re e  W o rk p la c e . 
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

E xp erien ced  C ake  
Decorator. Apply in 
peraon Clyde Lawrence 
IGA. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

CO M ANCHE TR AIL  
NURSING CENTER ia 
looking lor a qualified 
hairdreaaer to become 
part of our team. If you 
en|oy working with the 
ekferty artd can provide 
2 daya a week. Pleaae 
call the Adminiatrator at 
263-4041  for m ore 
information.

SALES REPS NEEDED! 
W ork from  hom e. 
E x c e lle n t  P « y - 
800-362-0981 ext. 103.

Now taking appkcationa 
for fuel attendanta & 
fuel caahiera Excellent 
benefits. No phone 
calls Apply in person to 
Susie G om ez, Rip  
Gnffin Fuel Center, U.S. 
87 & 1-20

M ACHINIST 2 yrs. job 
shop  e x p e rie n c e  
required. Full-tinoe pay 
based on experience. 
915-267-7141.

HELP WANTED: Earn 
up to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home No Experience. 
Info. 1 -504-646-2856  
Dept TX-2174

Aooouni ASSISTANT 
AccounN

The CokMdo RNar 
M u i* : ^  W ater DiaMol 
ia aooapting 
appNcatione for a  
fut-tkne Accounting 
Aaaistanl. Primary 
dutiae include acoounis 
payabla/racPivable and 
general aooourttirtg 
functions. Raquiraa 
general urtdarstandkig 
of aocountktg, 
accounting programs, 
computers artd 
spraadahaats.
Cotormio Rivar 
Munidpai Water District 
400 East 24th Street. 
Big Spring, Tx 79720. 
915-267-6341.

SECRETARY fuk-time. 
b o o k k e e ^ p f l^  and  
comQ,(lCt'“^ k i l l s  
requii«a. 264-66CX).

CO M PU TER  USERS  
needed. W ork own 
hours. 2 0K -5 0 K /y r. 
1-800-348-7186x976

ARE YOU ENERGETIC. 
HARDWORKING. 
C A REER  M IN D E D ?  
Takirtg application-Full 
& Part-tim e positions, 
Flexible hours, good 
benefits. Apply at any 3 
lo catio n s  Tow n & 
Country Food Store, 
1101 Lam esa Hwy. 
3104 W asson Road, 
101 E. B roadw ay  
(Coahom a). EOE-Drug 
Testirtg Required.

PON
U N im .

ACOOUNTINQ
CLERKS

$1381 AND t14t1 
RCR MONTH 

(DOKAQ) 
Performs rouiina 
bookkaapirtg and 
dartcal work in fiscal 
record keeping, but not 
rasponaMa for 
makilaining a  complata 
set of books. Works

tupwwion. nmn 
school graduation or 
GEO required pkie a 
minimum of orte year of 
accounting aKperfanoe. 
Two positiona avaiabla  
in Big Spring, Texas.

Attn: Guy White 
West Texaa Canter for

315 Runnels, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915)263-0007 
EOE

Carpenter, carpenters 
h e lp e r. Pa te r , 
painters helper. Must 
have experience, own 
transportation. 
267-2296

A VIS  LUBE  
FAST O IL  CHANG E  

24 HR. JOB  
H O T L IN E  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 71

E V E N IN G  C O O K  
NEEDED. Mon-Sat. Will 
tra in . M ust have  
p erso n al or work  
references. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill, 2401 
Gregg

G I L L ’ S F R I E D  
CHICKEN IS now hiring 
for day shift Must be 
able to work weekends. 
1101 Gregg.

JOURNEYMAN 
E LE C TR IC IA N  with 
R e s id e n tia l and  
Ckxnmercial
exp erien ce . Salary  
d e p e n d i n g  on 
e x p e r i e n c e  &i  
dependability. NOLAN 
ELECTRIC. 1010 25th 
St.. Snyder. TX 79549 
915-573-5117.

la the
LAN Bupport Graup 
■idgaaiU BthaMgipitwg 
Stats Hospital. WW par  ̂
loaa miMne to 
ed

nanoe aad rapalr. Works 
wth uaars to Idsnify and 
report system probieiws. 
and assisls network ertgf* 
naering in performing

O U T S ID E  S A L E S . 
Self-starter, salary plus 
com m ission . Send  
resume to P.O. Box 
1043, Big Spring TX 
79720

R equires: Baehalor*s  
dsgres tram a n aoemdt- 
ed ooUegs or university 
with a trtajor in business, 
computer soienoo. seem- 
tortal scisrrass. oonununi- 
onions, or mlaled field, 
plus one (1) year of expe
rience with manual or 
automalsd data systems. 
One ( 1 ) year of expori- 
ertoe may bo subsMutsd 
tor each year (30 semes 
ter hours) of college. 
Maximum substitution, 
tour (4) years.
Preferred quallficabons 
irrakide: Experisrwe trou- 
blsshooing and maintain
ing personal computer 
hardware (IBM compati
ble) artd software, trou- 
blsahooing artd maintoin- 
irtg Ethernet LANs. 
Knowledge of network 
planning and modeling 
tools includirtg project 
management software. 
Knowledge of Novell 
NOS, TCP/IP and open 
systems standards. 
Experience in use of 
sophisticated LAN and 
WAN diagnostic equip- 
menL
If qualified, submit com
pleted State of Texas 
appboation to:
Texas Department MHMR 
Big Spring State Hospital 

Human Reaouroea 
Services 

N. Hwy. 07 
Big Sprirtg. Tx. 7S720 
Velemrts Pmtorsrtoea/ 
Drug Free ErtvironmanI

SALE! SALE! SALE!
1997 Dodge Full Size Club Cabs

•A uto
•V -0
•SLT T rim  
•P ow er W indow  
•P ow er Locks  
•Cast W heels  
•M -14 43 , n -1 4 8 7  
M l4 9 0  n -1 4 8 9

% i o  
CllOOSf.

f KOM

$20,995 « p e r  m o .*

9aie mcc03O,P8S-0095.00 Cm H or iiadc-Rcatdual (13514) SSpymUS. I pyrat-71354 (t0th Opttoaa) 
Wkti Approved Ciedi • Ootd Kay plue Chryiler Hnanclng 0 9.00 AHL

1996 D odge  Heons
•Low Mllce

1996 D odge Intrepids

•A/C  
•4 Door 
•Autontatic | 
•Stereo 
•Plus More 
•PI95,P10e

1
*9996

•Low Miles 
•3.5 Utre 
•214 Morsepower 
•Power WltKlow. 
•Power Locks 
•AM/TM Cassette 
•Plus More ^
•P206.P206 " 13,888

1992 Chevy Caprice C lassic •
Auto. A/C. 42K original. One 
owner milesi

A  Qcm il ^ 7 9 4 4
1995 Chevrolet S -IO  X-Cab - 
L.S. Trim. A/C. stereo, this is a 
nice, nice truckl

M  0 . 9 9 2
1992 Ford Explorer XLT • V-
6. power %vlndow Oc locks, tilt, 
cruise, tiktone paint. 4 door!

A o a . i i M 0 , 9 9 8

1994  D o d g e  D a k o ta  C lu b
C ab  • SLT trim. auto. V-8, mag
num. cast wheels ft morel

oiur M  1 , 9 8 8
1990 Pontiac 6000 LE - One
owner. 4 DR. with auto. A/C, 
oteieol _ * 3 9 4 4

♦ V.TJ

1992 D o d g e  C a r a v a n  -
Automatic. A/C. 5 passenger. 
Murry! Hurry!

* 4 9 8 8
1992 Ford SupcfC ab  r i S O  •
XLT.V-8. auto overdrive, LWB 
with tool box ft racfcil
_____________ M  0 , 4 8 8
1994 Chevrolet 1900 X-CAB
- 350 V-6. auto. A/C. power 
window ft power locks, runs
great! M  2 , 7 9 9

1996 D odoe  
S X . • Auto, V-6. en^he, power 
windoifvs ft locks.

..•tom MmaaiM 6 , 9 8 8
1991 Jec|
4 Door, auti 
dow; power

A/C, poitoer tofta-

• 9 7 8 8

O t t o

w illin 0 to  W ork 
mondnoWouaninQ iNR. 
Apply a t JumButoHo, 
2BOOQiagQ8l

J f I R I N Q  F O R  
Assistance Manager at 
Burger King FM 700. 
Pay wW be discussssd 
a  krtsrvlsw.

BURGER KING now 
scceptirtg applications 
for oil positions. Apply 
in person at Burger lOng 
FM 700 location.

Team  S B ingla  
D rivers  W anted  

W a o f f e r  a n  
o x c o lls n t b e n e fit  
p a c k a g e : 
8 lg n *o n -b o n u s , 
c o m p e titiv e  w a g e  
p ackage, 401k  w ith  
co m p an y  
c o n trib u tio n , 
re te n tio n  b o n u s , 
H e a lth /D o n ta l/L ife  
In s u r a n c e , a n d  

I u n ifo rm s .

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
ARE: 23 years o ld  
w ith  2 years  sem i 
d riv in g  e x p e rie n c e  
of com pletion  of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
d riv er sch o o l, CDL  
w ith  h ex -m at and  
ta n k e r
e n d o rs e m e n ts , 
p a s s ,  D O T  an d  
co m pan y
re q u ire m e n ts . W e 
w ill help  tra in  you  
fo r a s u c c e s s fu l 
fu tu re  in th e  tan k  
tru ck  In d u s try .

A pply in person  at 
8 T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200  
S T . H w y  2 7 6 ,  
P h o n e
•  ( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 3 - 7 6 5 6 .

■ t t B t
tack auoBon. Sat Jart 
i i Sl 1:00pm. Haiaa 
oomadialoa 8%. to  po

DELTA LOAMS 
LOAMS

S100 TO SS9S.SS 
I LH us hMp! for 

Fm»t. Mondtf 
aofvieo. CoS or 
comm bf todsft 

So Hobto Eopsool 
115 E. 3rd 
2 § § -§ 0 9 0  

Phono
Appliemtiono

Woteomo

sjs jLym m M M m m
$100 00 7 0 9 4 0 8 .0 0  
CALL OR COME BY 

SmoNtoy rmawce 
2 0 4 8  Qeltod 

267-46PT 
Phone.

SEHAflLA E9PANOL

to b«y eaN of visit 
Lanoa Foiaom 
806-782. 601fi or

A nH quaa <4 F In a  
Fum Hura, O var 460  
eloO lia, lam pa. old  
phonograph players,
and telephones. W e
- e —  - - - • m ^taMSO fWp̂ m 61 86
of the above. CaH or 
bring to H ouaa of 
Aniiaks, 4006 CoBage, 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s .  
915-573-4422. 
9em-8:30pm.

R B fTTO O W N  
REBUILD APPLIANCES 
E A S Y  T E R M S ,  
GUARANTEED, 
delivery and connect. 
W ill buy Kenm ore, 
W h irlp o o l & QE 
w ashers. W e have 
evaporative and and 
r e f r i g e r a t e d  a i i  
conditioners for sale. 
264-0510 and/or 1811 
Scurry.

Smiths Corona word 
processor with 12* 
monitor with buHt in 
spread eheet. $350. 
new  asking $15 0 . 
268-9209 after (

FREE E KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
H e lps  you f ind  
reputable 
breeders/quaHty 
pu p pies. Purebred  
rescue in form ation. 
263-3404 daytime.

Firu '.vooD

LVN N E E D E D  for 
charge position, night 
or days, 12 hour work 
shift, every  other  
weekend off. Benefits 
include $9 .25 /h r. tor 
days, 1 0 .25 /h r. for 
n ig h ts ,  m i l e a g e ,  
insurance, vacation  
and double pay for 
holidays. Com e by 
Lorairte MarKK, Inc. 402 
Cam pbell Avenue in 
Lo ra ine  for an  
a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  
mierview. EOE.

BEST M ESQ UITE IN 
T H E  C O U N T R Y !  
Firewood for sale. Call 
9 1 5 - 6 9 5 - 5 6 3 8  or 
673-2060.

ESTATE SA LE: Jan
10-11-12.  8am -7pm . 
Total houaehold g o ^ .  
Early American Maple 
f u r n . ;  F o s t o r i a  
(Am erican a); Ladies 
clothing-ez 14; Ladies 
shoes-10AA; Linens; 
TV ; Washer /dryer ;  
Circle sectional; 1987 
Buck O ntury- 70K mi., 
heavy hail dam age. 
609  Bucknefl (No Early 
Birds) Numbered Entry - 
Cash & C arry. No 
Delivery!

W ill clean houeea. 
Vacant or occupied. 
Call 394-4341. leave  
message

M -LtNFOUS

TILE!
N ice savings!! Name 
b ran d s  Sat il lo & 
Ceram ic, including the 
b e a u t i f u l  J e s b a  
deeigrier tie  Sktoedble 
InetaBer/Carpenler. 
915-267-4246

CHIM NEY CLEANING  
BY ER IC  C leaning, 
repairs, & cape. Free 
e s t i m a t e s .  C e l l
263-7015

H era ld  C lasaiflada  
w orks. C all ua at 
2S3-7331.

Ciiotom  S ra ak ie g , 
Chiaeling, Dtaklwg or 
Ather CoS M arttn  
iw m eia
or 2 8 6 -3 0 4 4  leave

920-920
866-666^2277.

b a t e

ROUND W lE S e #  
Mp smm  Ntof. Joto

W ED DING S, CAKES. 
E T C .  C r e a t i v e  
Cetobratlone 
A TTEN TIO N  BRIDES  
OF 1997 10% dtocounl 
on weddktg cakee; 15% 
dtocount on cakea pkre 
siNt ftowe rs whan you 
plan and commit dming 
January for 97. We 
rant Soraka for our ebras 
artd archaa for tha 
ehuith. CaN now to got 
your dare Hours: 
9:00am -12: OOnoon, 
3 : 0 0 p m - ?  L a t a r  
a p p o i n t m a n t a  if 
naactid. Tha QrtohanYs 
267-8191

FREE paBats mey be 
pekad  up at toa Big 
Sprm g H ara ld , 710  
Scurry.

2 OOMMERICAL 
BUfLDINQB for toaea. 
116 E. 8rd. 268-6614

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
4  badroom , 2 bath, 
garaga, bam . fartoad. 
$S 60 .0 0 /m o n th , 16
years. R eal naat 2- 
b ad ro o m , fa n c a d , 
$ 2 5 0 .0 0 /m o n th , 1
badroom, garaga, nica 
houaa, n ica  yard , 
6200.00/m onth, 
264-0610.

htator MMi 4/0. 
266-7626 and aak for

CALL MOBILE HOM E  
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR  
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-600-726-0661.

RENT TO OWN double 
wkfa 80x26, on 2 Iota. 
Forsan IS O . 6101  
Sterling Dr. or see Al at 
SjM ce 96 Texas RV 
Peilc.
B R A N D  N E W  IN 
C oronado H ills , 4 
bedroom, 2 b a th ,2 car 
garage, huge living  
room w ith built in 
entertainm ent center, 
lawn, sprinkler, mini 
b lin d s , and larg e  
country kitchen. Open 
house Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  C a l l  
1-915-520-9648.

PEOPLE JUST LIKE 
Y O U  R e a d  The  
C lassified. Sell your 
home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TODAY and let ue help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YOU have a HOUSE 
FOR SALE! Phone:
2 6 3 -  7 3 3 1 ,  F a x :
264- 7205. W e accept 
Visa, Mastercard, and 
Discover.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 
garage, bam , fenced. 
$3S 0 .00/m o , ISyrs  
Real neat 2-b#droom, 
f en c ed ,  $ 2 5 0 / m o .  
1 -bedroom , garage, 
nice house, nice yard, 
$200.00/m o. 264-0510.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
S I T E S  L E F T  in 
Coronado Hills III Very 
com petitive pricingl 
Don't be fooled by 
others mialeading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan & paym ent up 
front. Call Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9848.

C O U N TR Y  LIVING  
1010 Derrick Road, 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/ 
brick, 1.6 acres,  
shop, corrals, barn, 
hot tub, fer>ced. Call 
263-7924.

BEST LOCATION IN 
TOW NI 3,800 sq.ft. 3 or 
4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
2 car garage. Beautrful 
1 - 1/2  acre  yard.  
9225 .000  263 -2382, 
283-4697.

HAVE A NEW  YEAR'S 
BLO W O UTIII. BIpw a 
party w N sIM IIB ul doni 
blow your Income tax 
refund...InvesI In •  new 
home and next ysM 's 
refund ahoukf be even 
more. Come in and lei 
us show you how to 
make the Tax Man work 
for you, USA HOMES, 
4606 W . W aN, M kiand, 
Tx. 1-916-520-2177.

SCORE BIQ from the 
best sea t In tha  
house...Y our House, 
that is. 26* color TV wHh 
re m o te  w ith  the  
purchase of any new 
hom e delivered  by 
su|>er‘ Bowl Sunday. 
USA HOMES, 4606 W. 
W all, M id land, Tx. 
1-916-520-2177, 
1-800-620-2177.

1997  F L E E T W O O D  
front kitchen, 16 wide, 
with bay wiixlowa, 5 yr. 
warranty, come see this 
one. $225.00  month, 
$1148.00 down , 12%  
APR 360  m onthe. 
Hom es of A m erica  
Odessa, Tx. Sa Habla 
Espanol.
1-915-363-0881/1-915-
800-725-0881.

$229.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 Raetwood double 
w ide, 3 bedroom , 2 
bath, only $1498 .00  
down. 9%  APR VAR, 
360 months. Homes of 
Am erica, Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0881/1-915- 
800-725-0881.

I ALL BILLS niK> ■ 
Section 8 Available

Wig iMtok

1<B16M4ME1/1-616- 
7 |^ 4 )6 it . > •

ES46.00 MOMTH.

hee*.FIeeliweod 1667 4  
bedroom, f  b r t i, Ito i. 6 
yr. w errM ig . deSuNy. 
setup end oenirel eir, 
only $ 1 5 0 0 .0 0 .down, 
6 .76%  epr ver 660  
m onthe. H om e# of 
A m ortei O doaee Tx  
1-916G0S4)e61A1-600- 
725-0681.

*7 YEAR PAY-OFF 6 
bodroom , fu m lilio d . 
xono II Homo, tor only 
$ 2 3 3 . 0 0  m o n t h ,  
$ 1 4 0 6 .00 d o w n .
13.60%  APR. Homoe of 
Amertoe, Odeeee, Tx. 
1-016-363-0061/1/600/ 
726-0881 . 8o Heble  
Espenol.

* I N C O M E  T A X  
SPECIAL* now le the 
lime t o  own e  4  bodroom 
double w ide, 1907  
Fleetw ood  $ 3 1 4 .0 0  
month, $2046.00 down, 
9% epr ver 360 moTOhe 
hom es of am arica  
O d e s s a ,  t x .
1-916-363-0681/1-000- 
725-0681.

$179.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 3 bedroom 2 baih 
fleetwood. Standard 5 
yr. w arranty. 9 .50%  
APR VAR $1118 .00  
down, 360  months. 
Hom es of Am arica, 
O d e s s a .  T x .  
1-916-363-0661/1-600- 
725-0881.

H era ld  C laeeN leds  
w orks. CeH us at 
263-7331.

O W W CQ Pg3 BedKiom/

H

nORTtICRBST 
VILLAQC 
1002 n. Main
267-5191

BHO ■

m m k im m
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U29 E. Mh 81.1 ..'ju em
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LOVKLY

COMPLEX

Pool
Ce|Mni.Moe1/WiiiM m  
PUa.Sratarr-'—  

Ditexmmu, Ob

l e i  
lor3
Ui

KENTWOOD
APARTM ENTS

I904Bm i2Mi

267-5444 
263-5000

I T r c i l o m T
APARTMINT 

HOMES

$99
Move In Special 
w/l Boodi leaie

1 &3 BedrooN 
ApirtaeaU

* Ufhted Tkenis
Conrti

• Pool * Saam

SSI WBSTOm 
lOAD

2 6 3 -12 5 2

"LUCKY 7 "  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or

ifo *motorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

m i l l
O  1st Week: You pay full price

-  If car doesn*f sell—
=> 2nd week: You eet 25% off

-  If car doesn'f sell •••

ALL CH6MNEY8 NEED  
A SWEEP! C L E A M N a
R EP A IR S . 8M O K IN O

FERRELL'S 267-6804.

^  3rd week: You set 50% off 
~  If car doesn’f sell •••

4th-7th week:
Run your car ad PRECII!

C a ll o u r  c lu i l f i e d i  

departm ent
for moN Infotmtlfon il
(915) 263-7331

y o « r

• W S l
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MW lo OM 
4bodroom 
10. 1907  

$ 3 1 4 .0 0  
9.00 down. 
160 monlho 

am orico  
t x .

181/1-800-

ITH buyaa  
xxn 2 bath 
Itandard 6 
y. 0 .50%  
11118 .00  

m ontha. 
Am orica.
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I Tuinla 
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• Saooa
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H o r o s c o p e

oloiat bocoaoo yoH fool w ir*  
terotf by your onvirobaoBt.

your Ifi^onuito
ooe«Hty .tbla^yoar. Soaoorcb

frowMlod. Bnt^yoo ahoobf do 
ofnyttiM  Ocm e «i to onntro 
t^ iy  Odlidity* Inftlaeto aro 
aoaoma. Vyoabayaananinf 
fiwatlon In yoor Mind, honor 
ft. to Q w a h in i ia d r y o t v A o a t  
attraatlira yaara, whaia yon 
doam attiara with aaaa. IT yon 
aia aingla. yoai can count on' 

>ar Matna. irthat la

haliic you makf and spend, 
moqiy.

Hie Stars Sioar the Kind of 
Day. Ton^ Haaas S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Poaltlv^ S-Aairaaa; S-8o-ao; l- 
lyiy^ia '

A lilt t  (M«rch ll'A prU  10) 
PotjaNonaucceea. Acoantmaak- 
taif thora of an linpaet where It 
ooonta. In the public arena. 
You have tremendoua Insist 
and powbr when dealing with 
others. Aha ftr a new aKwaach 
to .a, dlfllarent result. Friends 
OaA you out with an Intareit- 
by^propoeltlon. Tonlgbi: TGIF!'

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) 
News la good, specially If it 
Involvee sotnaone who la at a 
dlatancs. You pdn perspective, 
la ia y  In dlalogua with a part
ner. You rerlaw raorat changes ; 
between you and this partner,, 
and sec them as positive. 
Change dlractlooa. Twiight: Go 
out with oo-workars. *****

O IM IN I (May tl-June 20) 
Leap over personal hurdles. 
Sometimes, you cannot see 
options because you quickly 
nix ah Idea. A friend Will do 
his best to help open a door fbr 
you. New vistas are likely. 
Move past obstacles you creat
ed. Someone offers something 
meanlngfUL Tonl^it’ Take off.

CANCSR (June 21-July 22) 
Examine whM you want. One- 
to-one relating la Important, 
both financially and profession
ally. Yon will clear out a lot 
with eusa. You bond on a much 
deeper level. The quality of 

ir relationships improves

to g e ^ m e s u T '

(July 23-Aug.'2^) You 
to another without com-

yo n , w lC ia i 
■estnnal sli 
dmide A lela  
d S S s  ft.. Examine

Tohlghti 8 ^ . -Yd.."4

JriRO O  (Aug .̂ 23-8cpt.-22) 
Cter out <jltee duCas. Make 
thhe flxr someane-ufl
im UMUt yeta iTIVM: ;  _ ___
nUlty7 Acceffl *  challenge at 
work. You see many poealblll- 
tles. Focus on security^ an 
Inveotment mid what you want 
Tbtilght: Buy a small token for 
a W i^  one on the way home. ••••

U B R A  (Sept. 2$-Qct.^22) 
Acknowledge the wildness In 
your hsart If yon don’t plug It 
Into your work, you win apply 
It elsewhere. ,Yopr energy la 
vital. Because yon,are quite 
soclaL others respond.to you. 
Let your sunny personality 
radiate. Tonight: OChers are 

r|oi‘
. SCORnO (Oct 28-Nov. 21) A 
caring geetura lifts your spirit, 
and another’s. Mellow out. 
Hilnk through a professional 
decision. Consider bringing 
home addltimal wcerk. Now is 
die time fbr an Important fomV 
ly discussion that oould con
cern an Investment for the 
hmne. Tmlght Hangout. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Demonstrate your true car
ing by a purchase or two today.

[to

You arsfbsilng very inrtnlgsnt 
Ihars are many ways of snow
ing your affoction. An adjuat 
mmit may he neqeaaary. If yon 
are determined.to,cpmmunl- 
eate. Tonight: Spena time In 
another's aphee. * ^
• CAPRICORN (DW. 22-Jan.

what is nesdsd. A situation Is 
.'doss to yoor heart.'An Inveeb 
'meat of time is lmpmrtant In 
dealing with .. dancing. 
Instincts are right on with 
security-related. matters. 
Tonight: It Is OK to do some 
flopping. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan! 20-Fsb. 18) 
You radiate a quality of Inner 
happiness that others envy. Put 
your best foot forward. L«q>lng 
on what you wanf ̂ v e s  how 
good spontaiaelty can be for 
you. Make time for the good 
things la life. Including fun 
and friends. Tonight’ Be your 
happy sell! *****

PISCES (Feb. 10-March 20) 
Remain in control with bosses 
and partners. Gather feedback 
tor a business associate. Don’t 
reveal the whole story right 
away. Timing and evaluation 
are key to nuAlng a good deci
sion. You need time to think, 
too. Tonight: A friend delights 
you with an Weal *^**
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Invitation to dinner may 
be your signai to leave

DEAR ABBY: I don’t recall 
having seen this problem 
addressed in your colu^. 

You’re visiting the home of a 
friend you

ilD lg a N
.-V isn B u fR ir '" '
Columnist "

h a v e n ’ t 
seen in 
s e v e r a l  
years. Just 
before you 
leave, she 
i n v i t e s  
you to 
stay for 
d i n n e r . 
buti.̂ ;3 she 
A oesn ItteU aty
X W ’ y 
she’s serv
ing. It

FOR R EN T:; S m alt 
b ilk in g  or car lot, 810  
E . 4 th . $ 2 0 0 .0 0 / 
monthly y 
$100.00/deposH. C a i 
283-5000.

$

RETAIL STO R E for 
lease. Approxim ately 
3000 sq. f t  Lccaled at 
119 E . 3 rd . C a ll 
263-6514.

$09 M O VE IN  PLUS  
DEPO SIT. Nice 1.2,3  
bedroom s, e lec tric , 
w ate r p a id . H U D  
a c c e n te d . S o m e  
furiM nM . unfM M  onor* 
263-7811.'

FOR LEASE. 2 fenced 1 
aoss yards wUh smaM 
bidkfeqi. C a l 263-5000. 
W es-tex Auto Parts,
fee. »

O N E -TW O  Bedroom  
apartments, houses, or 
BSobOs hom e. M ature 
adMte oM y. Nq J’sis. 
263A 044 or 28342341.

/^ R T M E N T  FO R  
RENT. ALL UTtLITIES  
P A I D .  S I N G L E  
OOCUPAMCY. •
otooixyoeposiT .
OaOOiXMdONTHLY.
267-1782

2SMW.U8.Hwy.80*

MU. A wmwcm 
B P tC lA L
^aad^oem

S200.00Q225i»

U’.r jPMSHED 
HOUSES

240 1  C H E Y E N N E :  
3-bds,  2 -b ths .  1 
g arag e , sm . den, 
c e n t r a l  h e a t / a i r .  
$20O /dep., $400/m o. 
267-3074. n eierencot.

2 bedroom , 1 bath, 
stove, refrigeralor, fuSy 
carpeted. No pets! No 
small children, babies i 
o k . $ 2 5 0 / m o . . |  
OlOOAiep
915-235-3505«Sweelwa | 
ter.

H A PPY B IR THD A Y  
Marlene BoteHoM 

Love, Jay & the kids!

BASEBALL & football 
cards  for sale.  
P acks, sets, lots 
mom C al 2640225

5 bedroom.
water well,
fenced .
bedroom ,
carport ,
267-8745.

21/2 bath, 
carpeted, 
Plus 3 
1 bath, 
fe n c ed .

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom, i 
2 bath Brick home \ 
w/Rreplaoe 264-6155 i

2401  C H E Y E N N E :  
3 -b d s . 2 -bths.  1 
garage,  sm. den, 
c e n t r a l  h e a t / a i r .  
8200 /d ep .. $400/m o. 
267-3074
FOR R E ^ :  2 bdr. w iti 
den, new cabinets 3  
floor 3  tAe. Fenced  
backyard 267-7850.

1 BBXPOM .1BATH3
2 bedft>om, 1 bafh 
Gbod tecaben. Ctaan, 
re fe ran ces . M ature  
ad u lts . No P a ts . 
267-4023 or 266-1866

1 Bedroom 1 BaXh, 2 
bedroom 3 IbaOi, good 
l o c a t i o n .  c l e a n .  
R aferenoes M ature  
aduH s. N o P e te . 
287-4023 3 286-1686

PIZZA INN
Now hiring dairvery 
drivers fuM-time 3  
part-tim e. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg 
N o  phone c a lls  
plesae.

I N S I D E
S t a r t i n g

S A L E :
n o w

doU tes, tots 
264-1207

m isc

2 bedroom untumwhed 
tra ie r Cantral healing 
m idair. 9306 UM torRd  
CaM 2 6 4 -6 9 3 1  or 
634-3851.

3
$41SiK ). 3  badrooms, 
dsnOmpfeoe. 0450. Mo 
paw. 267-2070

1 BATH. 
Syoam ora. Mo 

2 8 7 -3 3 4 1 .

2 tmmgmm looking for 
som eone to  do  
ironing. Ple ase reply 
10 P.O. Box 1001. Big 
Sphng, 70721.

1994 GMC Full size 
C onvelrsion Van .  
T V / V C P .  6 3 . 8 0 0  
M i le s  8 1 5 , 5 0 0  
283-0664.

SMALL 2  bedroom  
apartm en t. Stove,  
rsirigeia tof. bias paid. 
For m ore info call 
263-7780

E S T A T E
C lo thes,

S A L E :  
fu rn itu re ,

(Mo early

S B S S S S I

remodsied mobile

rs, Va.

tsuas.AHWtakOT W « WMOTwV

140.

>41

114
114,1

O nan a w  M , San SnneiM o 14 
iM . O anw eSr

Mwr anpwW » . maurpi 3
117

.13
C aea ia  a  O iaan Bay, l ia o  a m  

(nOX)
Jackaonviaa a  Naw E ngland, 3 

PM.emci

MNaaOrUaa
C areH na-O raan Bay w inna t va. 

JaU iaonvaa M an England w innar, 
S .1Spm .(FO X) 
nmCaad 
saasar.nm.2 
XtHanaaW

a r c  «a. NFC. 7 pm . (ABC)

EABT
C hicago  81. 101, C a n l.

Connacaoul a  ae 
C otgaa 73. BucknaH M  
F o ta w n  57, FaMaM S3 
Iona ns. Loyola. Md. 78. OT 
la a ya a a  00, LahKyi 87 
M a a M c tiia a ii SO. La S ala  SO 
Navy 70. Anny 56 
PAMburVi 78, M a m  72 
Sana 05. Holy Cfoaa 78 
a  John'(71.C onnaoU eul67, OT 
VSanova 64, O ra  Robaila 48 
Won Vvginia 01. Salon H a l 78 

SOUTH
ANbatna S8, M italaaIppI 48 
A ppa lach ian  S t. 78 , N.C .-  

QraaraboroTO
Aikanaa* S8. Auburn 55 
OaorgM 61, VandarbW S3 
W Nia Foraa 73. Oaorgia Taoh 63

O U OeaaSon B4,
88

iBolman4aa,VM77 
S o a li C e e in e  7 3  Taanaa 
T W ia 8 0 .» 8 c< M S ia tS t 

K  V bpn la8 4 .rtm 4 ia i.S 1  
MOOMST 

A hra nao .T o lrS r7 »
» oa4lng O ra m  71, W . M ichigan 

aa.OT
C kw ana l 74, A W efeneW um  84 
E. ISeM gan 104. CaM m a a g e i 

67
MWia8LS7,OMaa43 
L a yo ia ,a 7 0 .N .IS n a N 4 7  
M M lL O M e 8 4 .K 8 a 8 7  
Mbowaela 88. biaW w  81, OT 
Nabrarha 71, C N tpaan « t 
Ohio W. 70. Fann «  82
V aen nW o72 ,B i4 W a f8
W . ISnala67, VaunsNaan «  sa 

80U TH W IST 
Baylor 68. Taw a ASM 84 
TawN Tacb 73. O M Niano W 44 
Ti4m 8 0 .8 .U W i 48

BASKETF3ALL

14 18 AS4 
11 S I J S i 
8  tS  J81
8 N  178 
7 27 J08

tisiea
araeTis«

t *  tia n M b t

l l B 4 i

LA O M p a a

OotdanSW a

Ilia•  w  lM llaar.B 8 dtsPraa:keslibaM ia4
10 24 J84 18

IASTSHN<

Naw York—»-■--- —vVMngijtofi
Orlando 
Naw Jaraay

W L Fa l
25 0 735
24 r 727 
17 15 531 
12 17 414 
9 21 300
8 23 254
8 25 242

vBnwwi ufW iU vi
CMoago 28 4 J70
Daboll 24 8 750
Clavaland 21 12 536
AUanU 10 II 633
CharMta *6 IS 546
MSivaultaa 17 16 515
Indiana 15 16 484
Toronto 10 22 313
wsstern CONFERCNCE 
MMwaal Dtvioton

W L Pet 
HouMon 26 8 766
Utah 23 10 607

L A  CUppora 07, Toronto 80 
Now York 102, O alM  72 
Now Jaraay 90, San Antonia 74 
OrNnd0 108, PhAadaVNaSi 
A ilania 106, Phoantai 103, OT 
MOwauhaa 66, OoVo4 78 
IndleiaOS.CtovahtodOO 
Houaton 104, M Irvw oto  06 
8aaW a04,M lam l85 
Danvar 108, Saoramanlo 88 

Waanaa4ay*a Qamaa 
Boalon 107, San ArOonlo 83 
O a la o lll.P h lla da lp h laO S  
WaNOngton 118. Phoaniii 113. OT 
Houaton 81, Clavaland 78 
Sta Wa 106, Danvar 08 
MHwauhao l i t ,  Utah 112. OT 
Mlarni 85, Portland 81 
L A Lafcara 101.Chaitono07 
Vanoouvar 100, Qoldan Btola 06 

Tlhwaday'a Q a n iii 
Utah a l Toronto. 8 pm .
M Innoaota a l Naw Jaraay, 6:30 

pm
APanta N  Orlando. 5:30 p.m. 
Ooldon 8laM M Vanoouvor, 0 p.m. 

Fftday'a Oanwa
Now York M Boolon, 0 p m. 
Houaton N Phaadetphia, 6:30 p.m. 
LA  Clippara a l WaaNngton, 6:30 

pm
San Araonio N  Oalroa, 7 p.m. 
CNcago m  Mawaukao. 7:30 p.m. 
indwna M Danvar, 8 p.m.
Cnartoka N Phoann. 8 p . m .

Miami al L A Lakart, 0:30 p.m.

FISHING

W est Tb x m
AUSTIN (AP) -  Tho weakly Hah- 

ir>g ropon aa compilad by tha Texas 
Parka and W lldhia Dapanmom lo r 
Jan 8

1/1 I

C araana-digad womra Sahad a w v  
•N 4  ia to  and on orank b a is : a b b a i
kaaa am vary good an » «  ahad MS
By NoBIng; «4«aa bass ara la b  an

I and a l boaang i

CHOKE: W alav W dy d a a r 
low : ao a a tm a a : M ach baai 
pe im da a m  good on erana I

I baas to  5 aawMb aas

O H IV IE  W alor c toa r i 
toko, murky at vapor and a  
tarlaa; W a  toval 1S41. S3 (

p ta a ilc  w om to kaha i  an  •
lake : crappta am  tow an • 
kthad In IS  to 30 too l o f wN

w ih  c u  baa tonad ovor bato 
yeSew eaShn am  tob on wraa
ad w ih  Bra parch

P06SUM  raNQOOM: M b 
lake lo va l ta a  S t: M ack k 
good on F lytog Lvrao. WM 
baas and BaaOa Spma Otowi 
12 too l o l rro to r. sm pad «  
baaa a ra  la b  lo  good on I 
Hahod on too m ain Nka 

SPENCE: W alor c to a r.« 
btook baaa am  toa on apav 
charbouao ib r  ib ipadbaaa 
on totod b iha d  on too mabt I

pared baa: yaaow caMah am i

I in  S to

AMISTAD W alor claar: vary low. lab  on Bra porch

would be rude to say, “ it 
depends on what you’re hav
ing.”

A thoughtful host should say, 
"Mary, we’re having liver for 
dinner tonight; would you care 
to join us?*’ Hating liver, Mary 
could gracloualy decline by say
ing, "Oh, thank jrou, but I have 
dinner waiting at lim e . May I 
have a rain check?"

This way everyone saves dace. 
What do you think? —GRA
CIOUS GUEST IN BOSTON

DEAR GRACIOUS GUEST: In 
the  ̂first place^^lf "just befors

invites
ly W ^ n n iF r  it'means 

you stayed too long.
Mary should not lie and ask 

her friend for a rain check. Her 
friend may then aasume Mary 
likes liver and invite her anoth
er time for a liver dinner. 
Instead she should thank the 
hostess and say she’s sorry, but 
she can’t stay for dinner.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
address these comments to 
"Annoyed in New  M exico.’’ 
This Incldeot happened here in 
Atlanta, and It inv<dvea the use 
of the Spanish langnagr.

My uncle and aunt — both 
blue-eyed and blond — were 
fresh from Panam a. She’s a 
public health n m a  Ond he’s in 
charge of moaquito oontrol.

While they were attending a 
baseball game, two Spanish- 
speaking Cans seated behind 
them gave a running diacourse 
on everything that was wrong 
with the U n it^  States, Atlanta, 
the ball players and their 
acquaintances.

When the game was over. 
Aunt Erma and Uncle Ray 
stood up, turned to their critF 
cizers and in fluent Spanish, 
and suggested If they d idn ’t 
like the benefits our country 
had to offer, they should retem  
to their point of origin.

My advice: Be careful whom 
you speak Spanish In front of. 
Sign me ... HABLO B8PANOL  
IN GEORGIA

DEAR HABLO: As one who 
spefeLS enough Spanish to make 
myaelf u n dersU ^ . may I add 
my two cents worth? Bs vardad!

DEAR ABBY: I have a quea- 
tion about elevator miqnette. 
Why do people waiting far an 
elevator charge in before few 
paaaengers can eatlf?

They crowd in aa If foe eHeva- 
tor was the laax cme to heaven 
— or wherever they evpeot 
their deethiartrei tobe.

I reoesitly feted to OKU a n ^  
vator In a hwagitsd sa  three  
teen-aged gfeto bmgad in and 
ahnoat knoefeed me ewar. One 
rem arked I was at faefo fo r  
being fo ^

m las th is  car„ tb s r e  w i l l  fee 
another one atamg ta  Jam* a  

JR.
A L A .

DRAB J R .: OEM

Former Green Bay backup has Jaguars 
poised on brink of AFC championship

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
A year ago, Mark Brunell was 
known as a potential Steve 
Young. Now, perhaps Steve 
Young is an old Mark Brunell.

Brunell could be the best 
young quarterback in the NFL 
after taking Jacksonville to the 
AFC championship game, but 
don’t count the Green Bay 
Packers among those who 
might be surprised by his rapid 
development.

—  For-two-years, BroinMl wMsg 
known sim iny as aiw^rtdar- 
study to Brett Favre. Most of 
his experience came during 
preseason games,, when he com
peted with Ty Detmer for the 
backup job.

Because of free agency and 
the salary cap, the Packers 
traded him to Jacksonville on 
the eve of the 1995 draft for a 
third- and a fifth-round draft 
pick. Green Bay got starting 
fullback W illiam  Henderson 
and special teams star Travis 
Jervey

The Jaguars got a quarter
back on which to buil(l a fran 
chise.

"W e all knew Mark had the 
talent.”  Favre said 
“ Unfortunately for him and for 
a lot of quarterbacks around 
the league, only one guy can 
play and that’s the reality of it. 
He’s gone on to Jacksonville 
and he’s done a great job. And 
I’m not surpirised one bit”

The only thing surprising lo 
the Jaguars is how quickly he 
has gone from being an untest
ed quarterback to the NFL 
leader in passing yards and on 
the brink of a Super Bowl berth

for the 2-year-old team.
Sunday's AFC championship 

game features two of the best 
young quarterbacks In the 
league, whose careers both 
began in the Pacific Northwest: 
Brunell, who led Washingtoii to 
the Rose Bowl three times, was 
once the host on a recruiting 
trip  for Drew Bledsoe, who 
wound up going to Washington 
State.
“ Wftire not real close, but F 

■ «i0 4 d e r  Drew-x a iJrUMid,«i 
Au lfell said. "J respaal tfee Way' 
he handles himself on the field 
and off the field. His physical 
gifts are incredible. He's got it 
all”

So does Brunell, even though 
he is Just now showing it.

Coach Tom'Coughlin spent 
part o f the 1994 preseason at 
the Packers’ train ing camp, 
where he had got his first g o ^  
look at the quarterback many 
people compare to Young 
because he’s left handed, has 
great scrambling skills and 
wears No 8

" I  liked everyth ing about 
him,” Coughlin said "He was 
an athlete, he could move, he 
had couraige, he had a strong 
arm, he could bring the ball 
over the perimeter all the 
things I thought would be criti
cal.”

Still, Coughlin had not seen 
him perform in game condi 
tions. Before coming to 
Jacksonville, Brunell had 
played in just two games with 
the Packers in the 1994 season

"1 knew we had a good ath 
lete and a great young man."

offensive coordinator Kevin 
Gllbrlde said. "W e saw every
thing, but it was all preseason. 
Who knows how a guy is going 
to perform under fire? He was 
very much a babe in the woods 
try in g  to learn how to be a 
quarterback."

In his first year as a full-time 
starter, Brunell led the NFl. In 
yards passing with 4,387. A 
good chunk of that came early 
in the season, . when the 

L  Jaguars taikUo(tenjMMrls^«very 
. gamfeaiMl-tiad B  tfrow  the ball 

to catch up.
Hut during thdlr seven-game 

winning streak, Brunell devel
oped into the quarterback the 
Jaguars thought they might be 
getting

“ The team is very poised 
because of the leadership here, 
and the leadership all starts 
with Mark Brunell on offense," 
said center Dave Widell, a nine- 
year veteran "I have seen it in 
his eyes He is going to be one 
of the next great superstar 
quarterbacks in this league”

Few would have imagined 
that earlier this season, when 
Brunell was leading the lesigue 
in interceptions In the 
Jaguars' most devastating loss 
of the yeau", 17-14 at St I»u is, 
he was picked off five times 
inside the Rauns’ 15-yaird line

"I think I ’m more patient.” 
Brunell said. “The more game 
experience you get. the more 
confident you get and you 
become more patient. I cam be 
more patient in the )>ocket 1 
don't have to make the throws 
that au*e tight

Tarheels blow 22-point lead against Maryland
THE AS80CIATED PRESS

It's  hard to imaigine North 
Carolina failing to hold a 22 
point lead in the second half 
It’s almost impossible to unag 
ine the Tar Heels not making 
that kind of lead stand up at 
home.

It happened
No. IB Maryland overcame 

that huge deficit' for an BF-75 
victory over the l.Tlh-ranked 
Tar Heels on Wednesday night 
The Tarraplns (13-1. 3-0 ACCl 
won coneerutive road games 
against North Carnlina for the 
first time in (T  ymrs.

" I ’ve been coachtni: a while 
in a lot of dlffeivnt places and 
this is the heot comeback I ’ve 
been ae*nrlared w ith  '
Terrapins coach WUlauns 
said “ .. Nnbolh has mnrr 
TWjpert for Dear Rmnh than 
me T n ilr  tt henr fe apacaL ”

T h e  Inas rm q ife i* w tr t  a xa  
p n m t b lo w o u t art few  X R afev  
P u ia r  o r  Ram itfeg  M l 
Raafe BA. adfo  Ma

laTrt
* 9  feM mssKj m  I

Colleges
excellent team that deserves to 
be in the Top 20 Obviously, we 
don't ’ ’

The comeback was the sec
ond-best seoond-half comeback 
in league history, behind only 
V irg in ia 's  23-point winning 
rally at Duke two seasons ago

In other games involving 
ranked teams on Wednesday, it 
was No 2 Wake Forest 73. 
Georgia Tech 63 No f  
C incinnati 74 Alabama 
Birm ingham  54 No 6 
VillanovB 94. Oral Roberts 46. 
No 11 M inoM ota 95 No 15 
Indiana Pi. OT, No 2T Texas 
Tech 73. Oklahmna State 64. 
and No XS O w g ia  61. 
t  anhatfeih SS

Marvhmd trailed 66-44 with 
remammg Tfee Terrapins 

thee went cm the rewterkablc 
m-brrnt.

ObxaatM EkrxMt scored a 
careerRjgfe 21 peiats for the 
Terrapoxs. aaM Larea Profit 
acapad 11 af hfe L3 poufes m the 
foaMWtt

'*1 raaBy foiak tetigiM had a 
fet aa arfeh R”  WUliamt said
at the raUy "Carolina didn't 
have that player to bring in 
foM tear anaatty do."

Aatearn Jamison had 14

points and 11 rebounds for the 
Tar Heels, who played without 
second leading scorer Vince 
Carter, sidelined with a hip 
pointer
No. 2 Wake  F o res t 7$« 
Georgia Tech 63

Tim Duncan and Totijr 
Rutland each scored 24 poiate 
for the Demon Deacons (11-9, $- 
0 ACC), who shot 73 percent Ul 
the first half and won for the 
second time in 15 gaaM « at 
Alexander Memorial CoUseiMB. 
Duncan was 10-of 16 from the 
fie ld  and had 10 rebound#, 
while Rutland was 6-of-l from $- 
point range Matt Harprlng had 
17 points for the Yellow Jaekata 
<6-€, 0-3), who are o ff to thalr 
worst conference start aina# 
1960-gl, their second aaaaon In 
the league.

M e . 6  Cinclanatl 7 4 , 
A la h a m a -B lrm ln g h a m  04 '

D a n n y  P o rtio n  an d  D am o n  
F lin t each scorad 16 p o in ts  for 
th e  B c a rc a U  (10-2 ,  $ -0
C o nferen ea  UIA), w ho eloaad  
th e  g a m s  w i t h  a 3 4 - U  r u n .  
C ed ric  D ixo n  scored 27 p o ln fo  
and C arlo s  W illla m a . p b iy ln |  
w Hh a chipped bona in  h l«  la ^  
w ris t, added 16 fo r th a  v U t t lf i i  
Blaxars (9 7, 0-3), w ho had w on  
f ive  of (heir last  a l l  g am tO  
against C m rin n a tl.
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lendsh A tr u e  fr ie n d  is  one who 
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SNUFFY SMITH

WHAT 00 you 
WANT PER yORE 
•IRP0Ay«MA

WHAT
DO I

WANT

SHORE I I  I'LL CUT 
you OUT SOME 
CARDSOARO

BEETLE BAILEY
jTTrrTTT

VM4AT ARC 
YOU LOOKING

p o n

A CANDY e a r NOW H i'A  ANACKINA  
BETWEEN 5NACKA
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“When PJ feeds himself, 
sometimes he forgets 
where his mouth is.”

•Yes, I'm sure n t  not w ur  carburetor.̂

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, Jen. 9, the 
ninth day of 1997. There are 356 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 9, 1913, Richard 

Milhous Nixon, the 37th presi
dent of the United States, was 
born in Yorba Linda, Calif.

On this date:
In 1788, Connecticut became 

the fifth state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1793, Frenchman Jean 
Pierre Blanchard, using a hot-

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Impress 
6 Upon 

10 Rustic
14 Shoot 'em-up 

kin
15 Coconut fiber
16 Sbisid boss
17 Detain
19 Even
20 FiHhy piece
21 To»^
22 Trivial
24 Bubble
25 Roman censor
26 Fix
29 Loose garments
32 Lorxloners, 

briefly
33 Idem
34 Jest
36 Sm al amount
37 Detested
38 Indie language
39 Palm starch
40 NutKupative
41 Anka. Klee, arxl 

Muni
42 Lover
44 Brings up 
46 Bathe
46 Blackbird
47 Love greatly
49 Rational
50 Sault — Made
53 Spread
54 Football play
57 Burden
58 Indian
50 RIcb cake
60 Retreats
61 Voice votes
62 Hie

DOWN
1 Cries 

uncontrollably
2 Edgy
3 Lawyer; abbr.
4 Came upon
5 Affirm openly
6 SuNsrsd
7 Impismeni
B r^WWiQ
9 Ready

10 OM world Mrd
11 Leave out

r ^ n v r 11 11“ IS
14 ii
17 16 16
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by Don Johnson 01/09/97
Wedaasday’tPiinlaoolyad:

12 Walk the Nn#
13 Staff
18 Shipahape
23 DDE's command
24 Evergreen 

shrubs
25 Deasrt beast
26 Basics
27 Terror
28 Chauvinistic 

patiio l
29 DevN
30 H M u  teachers
31 Advance 

krrOvaly
33 A bra lw n 's wNs
36 Face
37 Servant 
41 Ma and pa
43 Shaica
44 Q am bflngcily 
48 Spoueae
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□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
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□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  

□  □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  D u a u  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
a  tW 7 TikuTM M as* SanioM , Ino. 

M  liiyaa raaanad w m /n

47 M arM nN plani
48 CoOage bigwig
49 Colorwiada
50 Orouohy 
61 Handbag

52 Supptamanted 
(w llh ^ lu r)

53 Andant 
56 mdMn
58 Short dManos
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John N. WaNiar 
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air balloon, flew between* 
Philadelphia and Woodbury, 
N.J.

In 1861, Mississippi seceded; 
from the Union.

In 1945, during World War II, 
American forces began landing 
at Lingayen Gulf in the 
Philippines.

In 1957, Anthony Eden, 
resigned as British pHme min-' 
ister, citing health reasons.

In 1964, anti-U.S. rioting broke 
out in the Panan\a Canal Zone, 
resulting In the deaths of 21 
Panamanians and three U.S. 
soldiers.

In 1968, the Surveyor 7 space 
probe made a soft landing on 
the moon, marking the end of 
the American series of 
unmanned explorations of the 
lunar surface.

In 1972, reclusive billionaire 
Howard Hughes, speaking by • 
telephone ft*om the Bahamas to ‘ 
reporters in Hollywood, said a 
purported biography of him by 
Clifford Irving was a fake.

In 1980, Saudi Arabia behead
ed 63 people for their involve-- 
ment in the November 1979 raid 
on the Grand Mosque in Mecca.

Ten years ago: The White 
House released a memorandum 
prepared for President Ronald 
Reagan in January 1986 that 
showed a definite link between 
U.S. arms sales to Iran and th« 
release of American hostages in 
Lebanon.

Five years ago: President 
George Bush declared his trade 
visit to Japan a success, saying 
Japanese officials had ag re^  to 
increase imports of American 
cars, auto parts, computers and 
other goods. (However, U.S. 
auto executives traveling with 
Bush sounded less enthusiastic 
about the accord.)
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